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for constructmg another building
on the site. He reported that a
building permit m the amount of
$100,000has been cbtained by the
company.

It is understood that the new
building will be a warehouse.

Opened in April, 1957 as the

national headqual tel'S for the
Lincoln division, the plant orig-
mally mclnded executive offices
for the divIsion. ReorgamzatlOn
within the company and eventual
creation of the M·E-L dIvIsIon
brought about the transfer of
these exccutlves and closing of

worl. Iluring the past two years.
Currently produc!lon IS averag-

ing about 460 autos per day.
More than 210,000cars have been
assembled in the plant since its
opening and during 1959 alonp.
production totalcd 75,723 Thund·
crbirds and 30,375 Lincolns aI.d

the office building.
The plrmt itself, however, has

been one of the Ford !\Iolor
company's llUsiest. Producing
Thunderbird~, Lineolns and
Continental cars, the plant hns
maintained a heavy overtime
schedUle, including Saturday-------------_.:...----=--------
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IFord I'Em,loy 800 More in Wixom Assembly Plant
t The area's economic outlook employees was "proceeding on ~ixom . road ,~Iant have been
Iwas given a bright new prospect schedule" and that the new shift cU'culatmg for months, ~h.e com-
~ with the announcement by the would begin February 29. pany has made no offICial an-
IFord Motor company that its The employment will bring nouncement other than the "sec-
! WIxom assembly plant will add the plant force to 4,100 em· ond shut".
l a second shift. ployces. Wixom Mayor Joseph Stadnik
J Ford offICials stated this week While rumors of new produc- told his council last week that
fthat hiring of an additional BOO hon plans for the Grand River· the company had revealed plans
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Continentals.
The modern plant has been

halled as "the fmest faCility III

the world Ior manufacturing
prestige automobiles." In addi-
tion to the plant and office build-
mg It meludes a test track and
power plant on the 325 acre sIte.

Time Runs_O'ut
Fer Clock Steeple ·Qt4:c Nnrtl1uillc it~rnrb

IF' I y'5 NEW 5 ••• AND IT HAP PEN 5 INN 0 R Y H V ILL E ••• YO U CAN REA D I TIN Y HER E COR Di,,
The city clock and its elaborate

steeple atop the First Methodist
ChUl;:\1are coming down - per-

I: haps, ne;'''r to rise again.

,1 The decision to tear down the.{I wobbly structure was reached by
• \ the board of trustees Qf the

',. r church. Chairman C. O. Ham-
I mond saId the action had the

support of thc full board.

A gift to the city, the clock
and steeple was erccted in 1894.
It has been fhe responsibility
of the city. fo main fain fhe
clock.

,
\.

)!
j ~ In recent years the clock has

: not been permitted to run Engi-
',. neers fear that the deterIOratedI;. steeple cannot withstand the VI-
\ bratlOns created by the chimes
e,. of the clock.

}~

(This Is another In the series
of nr(lcles dealing \l<lth the
early history of the Northville-
Novl·Wlxom-Walled Lake area
by News Edllor Jack Hoff-
mnn).

1 If the Michigan pioneer had

r
' been a betting man, he most
; 'certainly would have given he~vy
ir bdds that the center Qf Wixom

would never have developed at
its present location.

The pioneer would have point-
ed instead to the rapidly grow-
ing centers at the corners of
Wixom road at Grand River and
Wixom road at Potter.

There ure several Important
reasons why the pioneer would
have lost his shirt on such n
bet. But to uftderstand these
Ilttderlylng factors one mllst
leaf t11rough tlte pagcs of his-
tory.
Beclluse the earliest settlers of

,! the Wixom arE'a wcre by ch:lice
'I' "Situated near the growing com-

munities of Walled Lake, Com-
mel'ee, Novi and Northville,
Wixom did not ~ain any individ-
uality until the lattcr part of theL::-~~~:~~:y~~._.-~'" -

I.;

1.1

the clock. Presumably, it could ••
be saved for use in a new city:'; Volume 89, Number 37, 12 Pages
haa ~ lac Per Copy, $3 00 Per Year in Advance
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First Pioneels
Actually, however, the nucleus

of what is now Wixom had its
beginning in 1830 when Lewis
Norton hiked from Detroit to the
fertile lands northwest of Novi.
This hearty pioneer chopped
trees, removed rocks, erected a
log Cabin, and established a
farm on what is now Pontiac
tratI.

I,ater, Willard C. Wixom,
aft!!\' whom the community wns
later named, purehnsed the
Norton homestead, Norton
moved 10 LivIngston county in
1839 and was killed by light-
ning shortly thereafter.
As other settlers moved into

the vicmily, tlte few roads or
trails between Commerce town·
ship, Novi and NorthVille be-
came familiar roules for farmers
llS they hauled their grain to the
mills.

Alonze Sibley, the second pio-
ncer of the Wixom' arell, settled
at tlte northeast corner of Wixom
and Mapl!' roads, opp:lsite the
present WIxom cemetery,

SIbley was born at Preston,
New York in 1810. At the early

age of 21, he decided to move to
the mysterious "land of oppor-
tumty" in Michigan. According to
a biographical sketch of the
young pioneer, Sibley walked to
Royal Oak from DetrOIt, to Roch-
ester, Romeo, Pontiac and fmally
to Commerce township.

He hired a team and cleared
about five acres of land. For
"relaxation" he bUilt himself a
log shanty

educatioll in June. Tentalively,
Ihe pliee has been sel nt $145,000.
The cIty counCIl has been out-

spoken - and unanimous - III ItS
desire to either sell the facility and
use the fuuds for a new city hall or
convert the building into a city hall.

On this pomt the council encount-
ered a snag M'Jnday night when
considering what "specific" dutles
should be asstgned the proposed
citizens committee.

Councilman ro!~ ~~~t,?r~!.1r~: takes
the position that the council
should instruct the committee that
the counCil WIshes to earmark tlte
funds for a new city hall

lie suggests thnt fhe committee
should then determlnc if it agrecs
with Ihe council, and if so, explore
the pl'oject and suggest locntion,
style and fnclIities '\hieh tlte new.' '

'bu'ilding should cOlltnin.
City Manager John Robertson

propased wider authority' for the
committee, giving it the right to
advise the conncil what the com-
mIttee considered to be the best
use of the money.

Because of the council's strong
opinion that new city hall faeilities,
are needed, however, it appears
certam that the body IVill do its
best to convince its advisory com-
mittee of the soundness of the plan.

CouncJlman Earl Reed expressed
this hope. in stating that "after we
explain QUI' problem to the com-
mittee, I'm sure they'll follow OUl'

suggestion and assist us in selling
the program to the public."

The eomJnunily building wns
eouslructed in 1953 at a price and
land "1tlu!' estimated nt $220,000.
The building wa~ ereet~ on vil-
lage property with fUUlls receiv-
ed from Northville Downs in rc-
tUI'll for wnler, police 311(1 special
services.

A home in fashionahle Conn·
emara Hills has be~n med as
the storehouse for stolen De-
troit off ice equipment, polk,'
authoritics charged this week.

Acting on the tip of No"i
policc, state pol ice and Detroit
detectives arrested two local men
on charges of stealing and est-
imated $20,000 worth 'tlf equip-
ment and storing it in a garage
at 4';14'; Mavo drive.

The men are John LaPolllte, 26,
and Charles PIlate, 27.

LaPomte, who lIVed with Pilate
at the Novi Iesidence, was arraign-
ed Tuesday in Detroit on a charge
of breakmg al1l1 entering at mght.
Un.."< ~,dKl inw-cpnt, waived I xam-
ination and was bonnd over for trial.
He posted a5300 bond set by Judge
George Murphy and was freed
pending tnal.--------------~-------------~---------------I ~Ia~~~~edb~~~~
Justice of the Peace Rebert K. An-
derson Monday on a charge of re-
ceIving and concenlmg stolen prop-
erty. He also pleaded innocent and
demanded an exammation, which
was sct for Monday. He was releas-
ed on a $1,000 bond.

Slate Police arrested Pilate late
TllUl'sdny nigllt as he returned
home here. A senrclt of the gnrage
disclosed the equipment which
reportedly was stolen from three
Detroit business places localed at
2425 East Seven :lliIe road.

Police arre~ted LaPointe earIy
the ne"t clay In Delroit after Pi-
Inte implicated him in the break-
ing and entering.
Detecflves had placed the home

under close watch following a "tip"
by Pollce Chief Lee BeGole. The
chief said he became suspicious'
when he noticed "unusual" truck·
mg actiVIty at the house and that
the garage windoivs had been cov-
ered With paper.

"People don't cover lheir windows
with paper m neighborhoods like
that," he said.

After deteclives made their ar-
rests, BeGole discovered a stolen

The Northville township zonmg hcense plate in~lde a pick-up truck
board 'viII hold a pubhc hearmg parked next to the house. Detec-
Tuesdny night to conSider creatmg tives believe the truck was used
a new land use district - R-l·R for to transport the stolen goods.
country homes. According to Detroit detectives

The new dassificatlOn will call these are the events leading to and
for mimmum lot sizes of 18,000 bllowin~ the arrests:
square feet WIth minimum frontage - On Thursday the owners of the
of 100 feef. ICoda ManufacturIng company, the

Presently, the township has two Tech Products company, and the
other residential zoning classlfiea- Wall Side Incorporated company re-
tions R-l and R-l-E. pol'led someone brok~ into their

R.; districts call for minimum lot offices through a real' window;
areas of 12,000 square feet, but re- Stolen ~vere sev',lral typewrit·
duee to 9,000 square feet if either ers, an addmg machme, a check·
public water or sewer facilities are ing marhine, and an estimated
avaIlable and to 7,200 square feet $7,000 worth of office stock, incJud-
if both are available. ing ribbons, assorted ink ribbons,

R-I-E districfs are for country carbon paper and master units;
estales and call for a minimum of - Detectives learned from Walter
one-acre losts. Janush of Detroit Thursday that he

The hcaring will be held at the had observed an old powder blue
township hall at B p.m. truck parked in the rear of the

Seven Mile road property. The
truck - the same one found here -
was owned by the Catalina Pool
company next door. The business
was operated by Frank and John
LaPointe .

- After receiving lite repol·t, the
delecth'cs drove to Novl, observ-
erl the truck parked lIe"t to the
garnr;e, nnd al 9:15 II.m. arresled
PUlIl&,.They senrcltcil the /tal'nge
milT discovered the sloll'n arllclc~.

T,aPolnte was arreslcd severnl
hOlll'S latl'r In DetroU.
Policc reported tbat LaPointe said

he "needed money", broke into tile
building, ransacked the three of-
fICes and to~k the office equipment,

(Continued on Page 12)
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Arrest: Two
Connemara
Resideni:s

The NorthvJ1le school system is
"well within" its fiscal b:.ldget at
nud-year point, Supermtendent R.H
Amerman told the school board
;\~on~ .,. night.

However, he admilled having

I
some doubfs about next year's
budget prospects.

"I Ilon't see any additional
money coming in next year," he
deelnred, "yel certain needs (such
ns leaelter ~lllal'Y increases) seem
to be creeping up."
The board Will begm study of the

problem at a special meeting on
salary planning in tlte next few
weeks.

Amcrman also reported that about
$147,231 III taxes has been collected
to date, or about one·thlrd of the
total $3Q6,704levy. ,

Somewhat less than one-half of
~tate ald payments, 01' $131,850 has
been received, he said.

In othel' business, the board ap-
proved the senior trip 10 Washing-
ton scheduled for mid·May.

The bonrd previously informed
olller c1nssl!s /lmt this will be the
last senior trip for high school
stullenls, due to increasing class
size,
Some 120or the 140-member senior

clllss have indicated they will go
on tlte trip.

After it became apparent that the
cost of maintaining the building
(estimated at $10,000 annually)
would be prohtbitive for the city, a
lease agreement was arranged with
the school system. Smce that time
the school has mamtamed and con-

trolled the blllldmg. 1;;:;==============

The pioneer's property ~vent-
ually stretcltcil to the Grand
RiveI' Trail.' lIIstorlans relale
that Sibley, anxious to dlsting·
uish his property, erected fenc-
es completely around it. The
fence nctuaIIy stretched across
Grand River. lndlnns from the
Walled Lake settlement discov-
ered the fence shortly there-
after and Immediately voiced
their sfern disapproval. The
fence across lite "highway"
disappeared as quickly as It
appeared.
Sibley's first wife died in 1836.

Two years lateI', he married his
wife's sister. HIS second wife

.died in IB73, and one year later
he m[lrl'ied Adaline Colby.

Among his children were Mary
J., who marriod James Pratt of
Northville; Judson L., !\frs . .Jcs-
eph D. Drew of Jacks:ln, and
Watson of Pontiac.

Wixom Cemetery
In 1833, the cemetery oppositP.

SIbley's home was established
by the South Commerce Burying·
Ground company. Sibley, wha
owned the cemetery property,

s-f. ~L_

INNOCEr>;T LOOKING, BUT - '1'his trl-Ievel home loenfed at 45145 Mayo drive in Connemarn HiII~
snbdivision lIas been used as a storehouse for stolen office equipment wtlued at close to $2D,000,police
l'evenled this week. Two of ils occupants were arrested Inst week.

Area Study Group
Gels First Members

No School Bttdget YVorries
Yet ... Amerman Tells Board

Library Loans
43,043 Books

The Norlhville Public library reo
leased its annual report for 1959
this week.

Circulation totaled 43,043 books
and magazines, Librarian Mrs.
Rhea Wilcox reported.

Besides the permanent collection,
the library also receives special
interest books on three-month loans,
and subscribes to some 50 maga-
zinE'~ which circulate,

Film rentnls were also made by
several loeal organizations. Film
catalogucs arc avaIlable at the li-
brary.

S:mte of the most popul:!r hooks
of 1951\ were "Exodus" by Leon
Uris, "The Status Seekers" by
Vance Packard. "Deal' and Glorius
Physician" by Taylol' Caldwell, and

. "Tile Ugly Americnn" by WilHam
J. Lederer and Eugene Burdick. •

"

i! With the procedure now clear-
ly defined the city council this

A church committ~e, headed week began looking toward
bv Hammond studIed the pOSSI- _ and even beyond _ the elec-
blhlles Qf restormg the steeple .. don to sell the community b1\ild-
and clock In a jomt meeting

J' "Ith the city it had been agreed ! : I ing to the sC;lOol district.

,"::.-that, if feasible, the cit~ would : : ; The council wns unanimous in
share the expense cf restoratIOn • :1
WIth the church. .. I its decision to. create a "citizens

: : I committee" to help plan the' • After study, however, It was ,
J,:., determmed Ihal the cost to rc- :: project for which thc funds real-I build the steeple would be pro- ' ", ized from the sale of the building
I' hl!:J1tive One "c~nservatJve" esl!- : : II (if consummated) are to be ear-
I: mate places the fIgure at $20,0004 • ~ :llarked. J

!
i H~mmond saId the church : ; ! Admittedly, the committee

I
':.....ould IUln the c~ack over to the ...'I would serve as a useful wing: city He s:lld tlle ch:Jrch had not

• yet decided to what degree the !i to the council in planning prop-
, \: steepll' would be tebUllt ! ii er cxpenditure of the funds -
,1\; It remr illS for the cIty council Coming DO't'1 i:~I as well as justifying the sale
".' to detellulI.e what ,J d~ hl.it :.; and ..informing the general pub-

~~ ::: ::: I: :::: :-: :::.::::: ::::..:.::::i: I:: : :::.::! :::i::;:' ::1::: :::L ::.::-::-::1:1.::::-: :: :::;: :: :;:i licThe group wi 11 be name~

-'1'1 e P I" Ch· f Q Mondny njght in a committee~ 0"/~ 0 1'1ce leu ,.1.5 meeting of the council. Its ex~ct
, 'Ii I iii 1; number has not been determm-, . I ed, bue presumably it will not~;,F Ch b - P L have more than 12 members.

r I or e oygan OSl; I co~~u~~~e~.ra:; ~:et~~~e b~:~

I Novi Police Chief Lec Be- His letter was not recl.ived b the, counCIl and board of C?U-
Gole, who startcd with the de-. . . y catIOn learned Monday evenmg
partmenc here scven years ago the vl1l<lge clerk untll .mmuces that it is lcgally possible for thc
under the cownship, submitted hefore Monoay's counCIl meet· school dlstl'lct to buy the facility
a letter of resignation :Monday jng, howcl cr, and was not reae!. with a favorable vote of tlte quall-

h ff . F I In hiS letter, BeGole explained fled sch:ol dlsttlct votersni.!r 1', ':: CCtlv!!! 'C Jl'lt1ry 15- that he was re,ignmg in order 10 Bondll1g attorneys fOI' the school
'l accept the police chief's post at board have indicated that the re-'/ It\ \ Cheb~ygan, Mtchigan. mamder of the $3 million bond issue

f may be used to purchase the com-
News of the letter dId not reach munity building _ with voter ap-

most counCIlmen until aner the provaI and permiSSIOn <Jf the state
meetmg Along WIth Village Mana- department of public instructtOn.
~er Fred Olson, tljey expressed re- Superintendent of Schools Russell
'(ret upon learning of the resIgn a- Amerman reporled approval of
tion. \ state authol'll1es thIS week. City At·

torney Phihp Ogilvie advised the
counCIl several months a~:l that It
has the authonty to sell the fa·
cility.

School admilllstrators and board
members have cxoressed fuB sup-
porl of the acqlllsihon.

The proposition \\ ill appear on
the same ballot ,\ ith the elecllon
of four members to the board of

"It IS \\11th great reluctance that
1 am severing the ties whIch bmd
me to your flourishmg comm:mity,"
BeGole wrote. "I Will always cher-
:sh pleas:mt memories of my ex·
pellences as a member of your
')fflclal family and thank all who
havc extended me their coopera-

rA~:':;';WOC:~ters

~Pioneers Had Other Plans for Wixom

Charles Tiffhl

A request by the cily council
tliat a commllllit3' development
cllntmitiee be formed has broughf
l'esponse from the board of edu-
calion aud Northville to,\ Ilshill
board.

In nclion this wcck the school
hoard nnmed Donald Lan reuee
and William Crump as replesen-
talives to thl' PI'oposed commit-
tee, while the townsltilJ selected
RollCrt Shafei' and H. B. Putnam.

Formalion of the ellltuuitlee was
recommended lly Ihe conneil sev-
eral months ago, but ns yet no
formal aclion has been tahcn to
determine specific duties fO!' Ihe
group. Presumnhly, the city
uill lI:t1I1C it~ members and out-
line suggested rules for procedm'e
nt the ue~t regular council meet-
ing.

was elected preSident of the com-
pany, '!_hijah Wixom, was named
first secretary, and Justlce Walk-
er, treasurer.
. Walker's wife became the first
person to be buried in the ceme-
tery. Other early pioneers who
evenlually were buried there in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Sibley, Rev.
Samuel Wire, Ephram Burch,
Sr., Deacon Darius Wright, Ahi-
jah Wixom and Daniel Curtis.

Mark Furman, grandfather of
Miss Hilda Furman, later be-
came an officer of the Burying-
Ground company.

Wixom's First Baptist church
was built next 10 the cemetery
as was the red brick school
house - pride of the Wixom settl-
ers. The wood frame parsonage-
now occupied by Charles Tiffin,
Ill, cne of Wixom's oldest resi·
dents - was bllllt at the south-
west corner more than a 100
years ago.

Tiffllt, who moved into the
parsonage ill IDQO, recalls that a
wooden walk extended along
Wixom road across from his
home. People llsed to walk to

(Continued on Page 7)
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The board learned that the Croft
PublicatIons polIcy-gUIde manuals
arrived last week.

Members will begm work Oll local
pollcy revision and plannlllg at a
speCial meetmg next week.

The manuals, which outlIne policy
deciSIOns based on a study of U S.
schacls, pro" ide policy-setting
gUIdes lit arellS oi admimstration,
teachlllg, legal nghts and extra
servIces

The board also ncccpted tlte
l'ecently completed elementary
curriculum stully report, and ap-
proved opening it to pu!llie pcr-
.lisal.

Northville Township
Plans New Lot Size

Calendar
Frldny, February 5

Woman's club, lib rar:r , 2 p,ltt.
OES, :\tnsonle Temple, 7:45 p.m.

Salurday, February 6
P-TA Story HOUl', library, 10:30

n.m,
I\fonllny, Fcbrunry 11

Gnl'llrn cluh, home of Mr~. C.
Wnlker, 21101 Cnmhrll1~e drh'e,
1 p.lIl.

:\lothers' cluh, home of 1\1rs. John
B1acllburnj 456 OrellaI'll drIve.

Wednesday, Fehruary 10
Camel'll club, IIl1rar3', 7:45 p.m.

e. l' .. '~ ... :

, . ."; ..,
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Plan lO-Week Course For Swimming Instructors
Plans for a Water Safely Instruct- free course are asked to call the

aI's' course beginning Tuesday at Plymouth· hIgh school or the Red
Plymouth were announced thIs week Cross at WO-I-3900.
by Red Cross officials in Detroit.

The course, sponsored by the Red
Cross, will consIst of 3-hour class-
es between 7-10 p.m. It will continue
for 10 weeks or 30 hours at the
Plymouth high school pool.

Open to all 'young adulls, 18 years
or older, who currently hold Red
Cross Senior Life Saving certifi-
cates, the course is aimed at helping
prepare guards for summer pro-
gram work in communities through-
out the Greater Detroit area.

Persons wi.shing to enroll in the

Catholic Youth to Fete
Senior Citizens Sunday

The Catholic Youth Organization
of Northville WIll sponsor an after-
noon of free bingo and refreshments
for all local senior citizens here
Sunday.

The special entertainment pro-
gram will be held in the social hall
of Our Lady of Victory church. Per-
sons who wish to attend and those
seeking transportation are asked to
call Ronme Pietron, GR-4-7694.

minify ro$$1

FASHION DECEIVER

Our One-Piece Sheath With A

Two-Piece Look!

$12.98

Mindy Ross gives this princess sheath a smart two-piece
look, by way of a cleverly designed bolero·effect bodice!
A priceless wardrobe addition in washable Spinaway, a
crease-resistant blend of 70% rayon, 24% cotton and
6% silk .•. with versatile "go-everywhere" styling that
spans the nine-te-five heurs with ease, travels through the
evening with perfect gracel Sizes: 9 to 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Watson
of East Cady street announce the
birth of their fifth child, a son,
John Edward, on January 17 at Mt.
Carmel Mercy hospital, Detroit.
The baby weIghed SIX pounds, 1~
ounces. Grandparents are Mr. and

,Mrs. Louis Folmo of North Center'- , I and Mrs. Marion JVatson of Maine.

NEW ARRIVALS
Lieul. and Mrs. R. M. Gunsell

announce the birth of a son, Jeffrey
Myron, on January u at Ft. Riley,
Kansas. The baby weighed eight
pounds, five ounces. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Myron Gunsell
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Millmgton
of Northville,.

This Is Automation •••
The rack you see in the center

of the photo at left, is a mechanized
dry cleaning conveyor.

After your garments are cleaned
and pressed, they are placed on
this rack. When you call for your
dry cleanmg, a push of the button
revolves this conveyor until your
garments appear at the counter.

Accurate, convenient and quick,
tool Try our dry cleaning service
soon.

RITCHIE BROS.
144 N. Center - Northville FI·9·0636

LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING

Garden Club to Hear Talk on Horticultural Therap

Legion Auxiliary to Host Prospects
of their groups. Mrs. Peggy Craw-
ford, 17th district auxiliary presi-
dent, will attend the session.

Camera Club to Meet
The NorthVIlle Aduit Camera club

will have a "shooting session" at
next Wednesday's meeting, 7:45
p.m. in the Northvile library.

Members are asked to bring their
cameras and photo equipment to do
table tops and portraits.

~~###########'##'~~#'~'##"'#"#'###'##¢'~;#####'###~1
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FRUIT OF THE LOOM

HOSIERY
SALE

During the entire month
of February. Ideal for
Valentine Gift!

DRESS SHEER
Dark Seam. Reg. 99c

SALE 89c

SEAMLESS HOSE
15 Denier Nylon. Reg.
99c. SALE 89c

STRETCHIE SEAMLESS
Regular 1.19.

SALE 99cs. I.. Brader's

BOYS AND GIRLS FASHIONS FOR INFANTS TO 6X.

of floriculture, where she spec-
ialized in greenhouse production.

She's also an enthUSiastic dIrt
gardener.

In addition to her'lecture work,
she teaches gardening classes
and write a column, "Down to
Eart~", for the Birmingham Ec-

. cent~c. ~'
Mrs. D. Hurd Clark, program

chairman, will introduce the
speakers.

I

The meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Thomas Walk-
er.

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE •
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

FI-9-0613

SPECIAL Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday

BANANA CAKE
SSe & 95c

- CAKES FOR EVERY OCCASION

BIRTHDAY - SHOWER - WEDDING CAKES

SALLY BELL BAKERY
123 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI-9-3262

VALENTINE'S DAY

February 14th _..

GIVE HIM

VAN HEUSEN-

CeAiM~ NEW
STYLE: ADVANCES IN

THE SHIRT WITH THE:

FAMOUS ONE-PIECE

COI-LAR THAT WON'T

\ ",,~I~KLE EVERI

CHOOSE A TIE

FOR YOUR

VALENTINE

from $1.00
PLEASE NOTE:

We have 31" sleeve
lengths for men with
short arms.

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear
112 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE

SHOP FRIDAY & SATURDAY 'TiL 9 P.M.
FI·9·07n

The kind
of hearts that

.... _~ __ ~~ 11

win fair maids!
Iiyou're too bashful to say "I love you" aloud, say it with Fanny Farmer
Valentine Hearts. The Old-Fashioned Heart pictured above if; just $2.00.
Others, for any sweetheart from six to sixty, from 75c to $5.00.

(mtnr~ CANDIES

BUY YOUR FANNY FARMER CANDIES AT

GUNSELL DRUG STORE
FI-9-1550

141 E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE

SHOP BRADER'S: Mon., Tues., Wed. 9 to 6
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9 to 9

####.#~####..;##'#'##,~###'*##'t###"*'#####,....,.#####"...,.,....##### ..###,.,...##,.) 1102 E. Main - Northville
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Tom~rrow is Mrs L. Hart Wright
Day at Northville Woman's club.

It seems about time to dub Mrs.
Wright's visit with an unofficial
title, since 1960 marks the sixth
year that the·tiny and energetic Ann
Arbnrite ;vith her program of dra-
matic readings, has, by popular
demand, earned a place on the
agenda.

Her program needs little intro-
duction.

As usual, Mrs. Wright will prob-
ably take her reading from current
works. ;.

An early visit from the stork As usual, the selection will be
interrupted plans for a surprise kept secret until program time.
shower scheduled for January 15, Last January, Mrs. Wright amaz·
for Mrs. Harold Wright of WesthiIl ed and cheered the local audience
road. with her. portrayal of half a dozen

Monday, two guests were feted fast-talking characters from Lesley
when Mrs. Robert Beerbower and Storn'lis British comedy, "Roar Like
Mrs. Wilham Crump entertained at a Dove".
the Valley road home of Mrs. Beer- Friday's meeting, a guest day,
bower. Will be held at 2 p.m. in the North-
. Twelve guests enjoy~d the lunch~ ville_~ibrary.
eon for Mrs. Wright and her new I Mrs Crispen Hammond is chair-
son, Peter. 'Uan of the day.

Newcomer's
Corner"[ look upon every day to be lost,

in whhh [ do not make a new t"·
q1l4intance."

-Samuel Johnson

NEW IN WILLOWBROOK - The John l\facBrides of Maude Lea Circle are December newcomers.

New com e r s to Willowbrook's
Maude Lea Circle are John and
Nancy MacBride and children, Di-
ane, 8, and Kerry, 4.

The ex-DetrOlters arrived here in
December - the semor MacBrides,
coming VIa Pennsylvania. He's orig-
inally from Phiadelphia Her home
town is Warren.

Mr. MacBnde, a psychologist for
Recorder's Court and consultant for
McGrath Reading Clullc, Detroit,
has degrees from Templeton uni-
versity.

Mrs. MacBride, a laboratory

techmcian, is an alumna of Frank
school of science and arts.

For recreation the MacBrides en-
joy camping, nature study and art.
Mrs. MacBride is also girl scout
leader for Troop 149. Third grader
Diane is a scout, tQO, a Brownie.
She attends Orchard Hills school.

Three Tasty-ThriFty
February Menu Ideas

KITCHEN DIARY

The menu-planner in your
house will love these three reci-
pes from Mrs Howard Atwood.

Their chief ingredients are
esprcially good shopping buys
this time of year. They're quick
and easy to make. And nothing's
better for perking up late winter
meals than something a little
different - I1ke apple crisp,
biscuit-burgers and chopped
suey.

CHEESE APPLE CRISP il't-

Mrs. Howard Atwood

3 'Cups sliced -apples
3/8 tsp. cinnamon
3/8 cup water

11/8 tsp. lemon juice
~ cup sugar
% cup flour

pinch of salt
2 tbs. butter
3 Qunces grated cheese

Arrange sliced apples in shal-
la\\<pan. Sprinkle with cinnamon.
Add wafer and lemon juice.
Combine sugar, butler, flour' and
salt into a crumbly mb"ure.

She's Back
Tomorrow!

Lighlly stir in grated cheese.
Spread mix over apples.

Bake in moderate oven 350 de-
grees unli! apples are tender and
crust is brown and crisp.

BISCUIT·BURGERS

BISCUITS
2 cups Sifted flour

2'~ tsp. baking powder
1 tsp salt

~~ tsp. dry mustard
'" tsp. powdered sage

n~tsp carraway seeds
% Clip shortening
~~ Clip milk
Knead, roll and cut dough of

mixed ingredients to desired
shape (quite thin). Set aside.

BURGERS
11,2 lb. lean hamburger
I'!, tbs dry minced cmons
I'!, tsp. salt
112 tsp. chili powder

1,(, tsp. pepper
1 tbs. worcestershire sauce
2 tbs. water

Mix ingredients. Top eaeh bis-
cuit with meat patty. Bake 425
degrees 12·15 minules or until
biscuit is brown and meat, done.

CHOPPED SUEY
If., lb. pork steak,

cubed and browned
1 green pepper, diced
1 cup celery, diced
2 medJlJm onions, dIced
1 can mushroom soup
1 can water

% cup uncooked rice
salt (tJ taste)
pepper (to taste)

Mix ingredients. Cook in sauce-
pan unli! done. Serve oyer Chow
:\Iein nooilles. Serves 2-3.

BOTANY WOOLS

CORDUROYS.

Drip Dry Cottons
Bark Cloths
Denim
Taffeta
Organdy
Nylon Net
Polished Cottens
Chiffon
Dotted Swiss
Linen
Poplin

.... ..,. .1£... 1._

Peter Crashes Shower

SPECIAL RACK OF
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Newcomers to Dine
clubs in neighboring areas since
last fall was formed in answer
to repeated requests from new
residents.

Many new families have ex-
pressed a desire for means of
getting acquainted on a SOCIal
level, said Mrs. Smith.

Inter-club actlvltles suggested
include bowling, bridge, and
recreation leagues, dramallcs,
and social events.

FollOWing the model of other
clubs, plans tentallvely call for
a c8ntm:ung organization of resi-
dents who have been here two
years or less.

After two years, newcomers
Will graduate to the status of
"old-timers".

CommIttees in charge of dm-
nel' plans were named recently.

Decorations chmrman is Mrs
George Murany, assisted by
Mrs. Gerald Stopper; program,
Mrs. T H. Benson; refresh-
ments, Mrs. Brad McKimm, as-
sisted by Mrs W. E Hanson,
Mrs. T. H. Benson and Mrs. E.E.
Adams, and publicity, Mrs. Al-
bert Leedham, aSSIsted by Mrs.
Richard Campbell.

Time and program plans will

If you're new in Northville,
circle February 21 on your cal-
endar. You have a dinner date.

Beginning this week, new
residents in the NortllVllle-Novi
area will be getting phone caJI
invitations to a covered dish
dinner in the Northville com-
munity building for that Sun:
day evening.

The dmner will be the first
mass get-together of reSidents
who have moved here during the
past two years.

In charge Qf the event are 11
newcomers now seeking to or-
gamze a permanent Newcomers
Club in thiS area.

The nucleus group will also
present a slate of officers, con-
stitullen and by-laws for a vote
by those attending.

Although many new famllles
WIll be meetmg for the first
llme that night, said Dmner
Chairman Mrs. Charles SmIth,
the pre-arranged slate has been
found by newcomer groups In

other communities to be "the
best way to get started."

The local group _which has
been consultmg With newcomer

be set this week, Mrs. Smith said.
Stan Johnston, Northville city-

township recreation director, will
be master of ceremonies.

It'.;; possible SQme very new
arrivals or other newcomers may
not be on the invitation list by
by overSIght. These persons or
persons wishing more informa-
tion are asked to call Mrs.
Charles Smith, FI-9-2265, or
::'1rs. E. E. Adams, FI-9-0066.

The Noyj News

Mrs. Luta Hagadorn of Randolph
street left Monday to attend the
funeral of her sister, Mrs. AIta
Mellow of Comber, Ontario, who
passed away after a lengthy Illness.

Start Your First Federal
Savings Account
with $1 or More

It~sSensible!
To save a part of all you earn. Thousands save a~
First Federal every payday.

It'g Profitable!
You get 3>~%earnings on every single dollar
of your savings.

It's Easy!
Thirteen handy offices-one in your neighborhood.
Save by mail if you wish-using our FREE postpaid
ell\elopes. Just mail form below.Your sovings here are insured to $10,000 by

Federal Savl1lgs aml Loan Insurance Corporatioll.

843 PENNIMAN AVENUE
PLYMOUTH

Look for tlie sign of good savings serliec

Published each Thursda:;- by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center SI., Northville,
l\llehlgan.

Entered as Second Class Mat-
ler In the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, I\llehlgan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year In Mlchll!aB

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

·VO·
PRESCRIPTIONS

Our Main Business

-

•••
The registered pharmacist is a skilled, ex·
perienced specialist, worthy of your trust
in compounding your prescriptions.

Check our display of

WEEKLY SPECIALS

See Our VALENTINE Cards!

Mainville's
NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
134 E. Main-Opposite Bank FI-9-0850

e Free Parking in Rear

o Convenient Rear Entrance

•• 0 ,. g'HDem r

DEPARTMENT STORE

. $1 Per Yd.

. 25c Per Yd.

c

COUPON
KICK-A·WAY

DRESSES

AP'M 'n

.......... -_ .. ~,

NOW'S !
WALLED LAKE ~~~~

REGULAR PRICED TO $12.95 .

l\1APLE PLAZA CENTER

VISIT OUR

Bargain Table
SAVINGS GALORE!

~ MArket 4·4300 HOURS: Mon. & fri. 9 to 9 - TUDs.,Wed., Thurs. & Sat. 9 to 6
;
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~ from the ':'.' ~

~PASTOR'S STUDY ~
~ (:-
~:-,"
-: A FOOL'S PARADISE ]S NOT FOR ME! the marker, with the business transactions which
~ have failed and with those which have brought§ Occasionally one hears the complaint "Why a profir, will soon find himself insolvent.
:: tell God that I'm sorry for having offended Him To know ourselves as we really are is high
~ one day, when I'll only commit a serious sin wisdom, and few achieve it. Bur we shall never
:. another day, perhaps tomorrow?" know much abour ourselves unless we sit down

I~ The answer to that question should be - or better yet, kneel down and examil:e ourselves:
PRlI\nTIVE BAPTIST CHURCH -: ir is bener to be good and contrite ar this mo- In rhe spiritual life, ir is easy to live for

6 Mile West of Orcbard Lake Road much better to recognize our obligation to aim the Gospel every Sunday, she bids us pray and
Sunday morning services at 11:00. ~ at high ideals than to be indifferent to all ideals. leave the occasions of sin, she puts at our dis- ~tlder Levi Saylor and other elders :-

I'ill speak. 10: Life is for the most part a sffies of col- posal counrless means of Grace, but unless we :!

1

:- lapses and recoveries. We toddle along like a bestir ourselves, this generous outpouring of spir- "
FULL SALVATION UNION -: litrle child learning to walk, but unltke the child irual blessings will profit us little. •
51630 West Eight MlJe Road ~ it is possible for us to forsee, to some extent, the All of us have known bad-tempered Chris-

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor 1:- obstacles [hat lie in our path. None of us is gift- rians; uncharitable Christians, gossipy Christians;
Res. and Office Phone FI-9-<J056 •• . . b Christians who take pleasure in setting the;'Saturday: .: ed with prophetIc viSIOn, it is true, but y using ~
8 p.m., Evening service. ~ the intelligence which God has bestowed upon neighbors by the ears; Christian parents neglect-

Sunday: • us, we can bring our lives more closely in accord ful of their duries and agents of bad example to
2:30 p.m., Sunday school. ~ with His will. orhers; Christians who feel it quite possible to
3:30 p.m., Worship service. -: setve God and Mammon at the same time. But
8 pm .• Evening service. .~ In more than one parable our Divine Saviour how many of us have stopped to inquire hon-

compares our spiritual work to the work of a esrly and sincerely in which of these classes we
.. merchant "Trade thou tiI I come." But if we f 11' I
:0 are to trade profitably, we must study the mar- a. W I

~

ket, and study ourselves We must know our good e shal not improve ourselves by conclud-
qualities as well as our defects; particularly we ing that others are worse than we are. Each day
should try to know our good qualities as they let us pray for the inspiration to see ourselves
really are, and nor as they appear when viewed as God sees us. Let's tell God each da)' how much
through the magnifying glass of our self-esteem. wke IO"Hc.Him, dreallizinHg.that wde were n;ade to

~ now 1m, an ove 1m, an serve HJm, and
:; The merchant who fails to keep up with thereby gain heaven.

~~ .".",....I'rI\J"r. YJ'I -••••••"' "" .
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By the Rev. Fr. John Wittstock
O"r Lady of Victory Clmrch

CHURCHESOURIN
FffiST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
ResIdence and Offlee - FI·9-1080

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:3() p.m., Eevening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'

BrIgade.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

Phune FI-9·0674
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
Nur"ery church, birth S years; pri-
mary church, 4-8 years.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd-6th grades;; Interme-

diate, 7th-8th grades; Senior, high
school and college.

7:3[1 p.m., Evenmg service.
Monday: \

7:00-8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades; Colonist

7th-8th grades; Explorer, 9th-12th
grades.
Wednesday:

7 p.m., Adult and youth choir.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training.

Thursday:
7:00·8:30 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys'
Brigade, ages 12-18.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
9585 Six: Mile _ Salem, Mich.
Rex L. Dye, Pastor FI-9-2331

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday Scho?!.
11 a.m., Worship serVlce.
6:30 p.m., Young People.
7:30 p.m., Evenmg service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

meeting.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Visitation.

WILI,OWBROOK COl\lMUNITY
CHURCH

Evangelical United Brethren
MeadOWbrook at Ten l\'llle Road

Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, l\lJnIsfer
Phone GR·6-<J6l:6

Sunday:
9:45 a m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship service.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Miehlgan

ServIces at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Road

Rev. Charles Edinger
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser·
mon'

Church school.
Holy Communion every first Sun-

day in month.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 West Ann Arbor TraU
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

ST. WILLIAM'S Sunday servir:e 10:30 a.m. Sunday
CATHOLIC CHURCH school at same hour.

Walled Lake, MichIgan Also 5 p.m. service 4th Sunday of
Father Raymond Jones each month.

Father Henry Waraksa. Assistant Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Father .John Hoar, AssIstant Reading room in church edifice

Sunday Masses: open daily except Sundays and holl·
7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15. days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8

Weekday Masses: p.m. Wednesday and 7 to 9 p.m.
6:30, 8:30. Friday.

Saturday Masses: Universial brotherhood will be
7:15. 8:00. a.m. a theme dealt with at Christian

Holy Day Masses: Science services this Sunday. Pet-
7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m. er's awakening to a higher sense
Evening mass at 8:00. of brotherhood highlights the Les-

First Friday: Ison·Sermon entitled "Spirit".
, Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. The account of Peler's meeting
Confessions: with the centurion called Cornelius

Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30 to 9. will be read.
Daily from 7:$0 to 8:00 a.m.

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday, 2 p.m.

Religious instruction for grade
school children, Saturday, 10 a.m.
High school stUdents, Tuesday at
4 p.m.

Begin Scout Week SundayNOVl METHODIST CHURCH
Church Phone FI-9·20Zl
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school,
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets Wednl'Sday at 11:30

for luncheon.

Scouting units from Sunset Di~-
trict 7, which includes explorers,
scouts and cubs from Northville,
will join with more than five mil-
lion other scouts throughout the
counery -in launching Boy Scout
Week Sunday.

the downtown J. L. Hudson store
yesterday.

The free program features pan-
cakes whipped up in a real cement
mIXer, messages sent via sema-
phore flag signaling, skin diving in
a tank, and Indian sand-paintmg _
all performed by scouts.

planning stages - will be present-
ed sometime in June, according to
Francis P. Gazlay, Northville com·
munity commiSSIOner for the sun-I
set district.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTlIVILLE

109 W. Dunlap Northville
Office Fl-9-1144 Res. FJ·9·1143

Paul Cargo, MInIster
Sunday, February 7
Boy Scout Sunday:

8:45 a.m., First Worship service.
Sermon: "The Great Scoutmaster".

9:45 a.m., Church school. A class
for everyone.

11 a.m., Second Worship service.
Nursery for pre-school children.

Lounge for parents with babies. Ju-
nior Church in Fellowship hall.

7 p.m., Senior-Hi MYF.
Monday:

3:45 p.m., !3rownie Troop ,5J4.
Tuesday: •

12':10 p.m., WSCS luncheon and
meeting.

7'15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop '731.
Wednesday:

3:45 pm., Girl Scout Troop 226
(dinner for the parents).

3:45 p.m., Harmony choir.
7'30 p.m., Sanctuary choir.

Thursday: 3:45 p.m., Melody choir.
Saturday: 10 a m., Carol choir.

TIlE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner East Main and Churcb sts.
Rev . .John O. Taxis, Pastor

Boy Scout Sunday
February 7:

1} a.m., Church Worship.
9 a.m., Church School.
10 a.m., Church School.
11:15 a m., Church Worship.
6 p.m., Bell Ringers.
7 p.m., Westminster Youth Fel-

lowship.
Monday:

9 a.m., Co·op. Nursery.
7:30 p.m., Scout Troop 755.

Tuesday:
12 Noon, Rotary.
3:30 p.m., Brownies meet.
8 p.m., A.A.

Wednesday:
9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery.
12:30 p.m., Women's Association.
3:30 p.m., Children's choir.
3.30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 224.
7:30 p.m., Chancel choir.

Thursday:
6.30 p.m., Presbyterian Men's

dinner.
Friday:

!l a.m., Co-op. Nursery.
3:45 pm., Harmony choir.
S p.m., A.A.

Significantly, this year's Scout
Week will coincide with celebra·
tions during the Golden Anniversary
year for the Boy Scouts of America.

A "Good Turn" by an unknown
British Boy Scout in 1909who turn-
ed down a "tip" for helping an
American find his way in a den.se
London fog was instrumental in
bringing scouting to this country. -

The American, William D.
Boyce, a ChIcago puhlisber, was
sO' impressed by the boy scout
that he looked up Sir Robert Bad-
en-Powell, scouting's founde~, and
brought hack to America lily the
information he could gather about
seouling.

From that modcsl beginning, an
organization was launched which
this year celebrates its Golden
Jubilee - 50 years of service to
boys. '
Detroit area scouts and leaders

began their 50th anniversary birth-
day with a special week-long show,
"The Golden Trail of Scoutmg" at

Other upcoming area activities
on lap Include:

- Second annual seout leaders'
potluck dinner, 6 p.m., Saturday,
at lhe Light Guard Armory, 4400
East Eight Mile road.

- Scout Sunday, willi seouts
serving as ushel's, allar boys and
lay speakers throughout the
greater Detroit area.

- Golden Jubilee Scouting Ex-
position June 10, 11, 12, Michigan
State Fairgrounds - to inelude
exhihits hy Northville Troops 755

,HlDd .731. . ,
- Contributions for the erection

of a national commemorative tri-
bute in Washington, D. C.

- National Jamboree, Colorado
Springs, July 22 to 28.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Farmington
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room - ChUl'ch edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
38840 W. 6 l\file near Haggerty

Pastor Ewan Seltlemolr
8515 Mark Twain - Detroit 28

TIffany 6·2399
10 a.m., Sunday school, all ages.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6 p.m., Baptist Training Union.
7 p.m., Evening service.
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer ser-

vice, Wednesday.
FIR~T BAPTIST CHURCH

Novi, Michigan
Arnold B. Cook, Pastor

Phone Fl·9-2608
Sunday school. 10 am.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 6:3Cl.
Evening Evangelistic service, 7:30
Supervised nursery for Sundays.

Wednesday:
MId-Week prayer and study, 7:30.
Senior choir rehearsal, 8'30.

Friday:
Junior choir rehearsal, 3' 30.
1st Tuesday, Workers Conference,

7:~0 p.m.
3rd Tuesday, Ladies Unity Circle,

7:30 p.m. REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Novi OddfelJow Hall

Service, 11 a.m.
Church school, 11 a.m.

I

~,
I
I--

I

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden St. • Salem

Pastor R. L. SIzemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible class.
7:30 pm., Saints meeting.

NORTHVillE lODGE
NO 186, F.&A.M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Leo E. Palterson, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

:

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CnURCH

& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
Corner HIgh and Elm sts.

NorthviIJl', MlclJlgan
Church FI·9·9864

Parsonage 1"1-9-3140
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor

II. R. Kenow, PrincIpal, FI·9-2033
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,

\forning Worship. (Holy Commu·
'lIon each first Sunday, in 8 a.m.
servIce and each third Sunday in I~~====:=~====:::lit
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun·
day s.chool and Bible classes.
Thursday, Feb. 4:

3:45 p.m., 2nd year Confirmation
class; '7:45 p.m., choir.
Friday:

7:30 p.m., Parent Fellowship
Forum.
Monday:

8 p.m., Voters' Assembly.
Tuesday:

3:45 p.m., Is~ year Confirmation
class; 7:30 p.m., Teachers.
Wednesday:

8 p.m., Adult Membership dalli.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTlIERAN CnuRrn

23225Gill Road
Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand RIver

GR-4-<J584
Rev. L. H. Pertner

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

First Funeral Establishment in Farmington
Over One Hundred Years Old Fifty Years 'Under Same Family Management
-CASKET DISPLAY.ROOM -LARGE SEATING CAPAClTY

• lARGE PRIVATE FAMILY ROOM WITH FfREPLACE
-COFFEE and REFRESHMENTROOM -HAMIVlOND ORGAN

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
7961 DICKenson Salem

Gerald Shearon - FI·9·2586
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
. 11 a.m., Sunday school.

7:30 p.m., Worship.
11lursday:

7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer and
" Blbl~ studY'.
!

I'

Spencer ]. Heeney Funeral Home
GR-4-5200 23720 Farminglon Road near Grand River

"A FUNERALHOME LIKE YOUR OWN HOME"

";1 ~ "
~~, i ~ I J' <\. .... (

1
-..d

·1:,

RAY J. CASTEP-LINE
1893-1959

24·Hour Ambulance Service

FRED A. CASTERLINE
DlREerOR

FIeldbrook 9-0611

,LOVELESS OPTICAL

Contact
Lenses

•II _

•/ - PERSONALITY STYLEDFRAMES
-/ -EYES EXAMINED~

.... ~,.;' IVAN S. DOCTOR· OPTOMETRIST
Large Selection 12.Hour

of Frames Repair Service
Hours: 9.30-5:30, Mon. & Fri. til 8, Sat til 2,30

306 Pontiac Trail - Walled Lake MArket 4-1707

NOTICE
1959 Northville Township Taxes

I will start collecting 1959 taxes at the Manufac-
turers National Bank Tuesday, December 15, 1959
and each Tuesday and Friday thereafter during
banking hours. Anyone wishing, may pay by mail. .
Send complete tax bill and check. Receipt will be
returned.

Roy M. Terrill

Northville Township Treas.

6

--
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WINDS MAY BLOW e I 0

SNOW MAY COME •• 0

but absolutely nothing will slop your washdays.
You can throw clothespins, lines, bad weather
right out the window. No marc lines to stretch
... no more baskets of heavy, wet wash to cany.
An Automatic Gas Clothes Dryer dries anything
you wash just l'ight. Clothes can be fluff-dried,
ready to put away 01' damp-dried, ready fot· iron-
ing. Wash whenever yOll please ... dry whenever
you please, regardless of weather. Just load it-
set it-forget it! Clothes dl'y wrinkle freE' ... lint
it·ee. The tiny blue flame in 6. Gas Clothes Dryer
is steady and economical, too! Be smart, modern
and thrifty. Get an Automatic Gas Clothes Dryer
and add beauty and convenience to YOUI' home.

ENJOY THE BEST IN ~ AS
MODERN LIVING WITH .•. un
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NORTHV~LE'S HIGH SCORER against Clarkston Friday was Larry
Nitzel, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Nitzel, 317 River street. Despite
his small 145-pound frame, Nitzel has repeatedly proven his athletic
ability .at Northville. The senior is a member of the "N" cluj, a
letterman in football, baseball and track as well as basketbaIl. Nitzel,
who makes a hobby of tearing apart and repairing automobiles, plans
to cnter the army or navy after graduation in June.

Colts Upset Clarkston;
Launch Winning Streak

Northville's junior varsity quintet
made it two in a row Friday, clip-
ping undefeated Clarkston, 43-42.

The defeat was the first in eight
starts for Clarkston. For Northville,
which two weeks ago rolled over
~11lford, the victory marked the
second time since the season open-
ed that the Colts have been able
to win two games in a row.

After a slow 3-8, first quarter
start, the Colts pIled up 15 points
in the second frame to jump to a
23-16 lead at the half.

Clarkston came back in the third
Quarter with its strongest threat
of the night. The Wolves clawed
to \I ilhin one point of the Colts,

Next LIp:
Trojans

The last-place Mustangs \I ill
invade ClarencevilIe tomorrow in
a bid to climb out of the league 8th Grade Novi Cagers
cellar. ,

A victory over Clareneevillc, ICrush Hartland, 41-10
\~l1ich is tied for first place willi Novi's eighth grade basketball
Brighton, would be sweet revenge team copped its third victory of the
for the Northville Quintet which season Monday, rollmg over Hart-
dropped its first game of Ihe sea· land, 41-10.
son to the Trojans, High-point players for Novi, which

It's hard for Coach Dutch Van- has dropped only one game thIS
I?gen and ~i.s ~layers to forget that I'season, were: Ronnie Rice, 19; Jim
flrsl, huml113tmg defeat. North· . Driscoll, 14, and Jim Manzel 6.
vlIIe fell apart in the final stanza, Novi will host Northville tomar-
tossing away Ihe ball and hacking row beginning at 4 p.m.
the opponents who netted 10 points In other cage action Monday,
from the free throw line. Novi's seventh.grade team lost to

Guard Merton Roberts scored Hartland, 19-16 RIck WhIte and
18 points to grab honors for the Tom Bingham shared scoring h:m-
Trojans. ors for the Icsers With each scol'lng

,7 pomls.

(t;J.:I
:'H

ASTRONAUTS Ccnter Wade Deal Of Northville and Clarkston's nlR Powell leap skyward for the bnll
at center court nfter the two players wrestled for possession. The seOl'C board shows Clarkston Ollt
front, 57·50, wHit little more tban a minute to play. Other IdentifIed c:lgcrs In thc pIcture :lbove arc Ron'
WaIters (33), Sieve Juday (20), and Roger Atchinson (24).

.~J...--,.r."=:2l·~"''';'''''''''' ' _
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DOUBLE TOP VALUE, TA
EVERY WEDNESDAY AT K

r
l WITH THIS COUPON ONLY I
I SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING I
I 3 J~~39c sto~E·· I
I Coupon Valid at Kroger in Detroit and Easlern Michigan thru Sat., Feb, 6, 1960 I

LIMIT ONE COUPONl 1D:IS:Ia J

A~.5389 r50-EXTRi 1
I TOP VALUE 'STAMPS II With This Coupon and I
I the Purchase of

2·Lb. Plumrose Canned I
I !~~~dn~~~J~I~~~~I
L Enstern lI!1cblgan Ibm Sat., Feb. 6,J

1960.------
r50-iXTii1
I TOP VALUE STAMPS II With This Coupon and I

the Purchase ofI 3·Lb. Pkg. Patti·Pak I
I COI~~~I~t K~g~!!~t~~and I
t f;aG;'.ern Michigan tbru Sat., Feb. 6,- ....._---_..!
ris-ixTii'
I TOP VALUE STAMPS II WiJh ihis Coupon and f

the Purchase ofI Appl. PeClchor Aprico'~ Dandy I
I cOll~~!!~~oge~n~~O~and I
1

t., :crn ~tlc!llgnn Ibm Sat., ~·eb. 6
I"' • J---------r;'C rescrt'e tbe 11gbt to limit qt:tllllilies. Prices cffc:ti:'c Ibi'll 5.!I" rd. 6, 1960, (/J KrogCI' hI DCil'oit a/ld Eastem i\ficbigfltl.

SAVE 8e ON 4 CANS KROGER BRAND-GRAPEFRUIT OR

Tomato Juice o 446.0%. $100
• Can5._.

SAYE 17(; ON 3 CANS KROGER BRAND-BLENDED OR

range Juice • 3 46·0z. $100
• Canso • •

PACKERS LABEL BRAND

Peas or Tomatoes •
303
Can

SAYE 20c ON FAMOUS 13 EGG RECIPE KROGER

Angel Food ake Ea.•
SAYE 16c ON KROGER BRAND

Peanut Buller 2 Lb.
Jar• • e

SWIFT'S TOPPlE BRAND

liced Bacon. •
1-Lb.

• Pkg.• • • •
U.S. GOY'T. GRADED CHOICE

Chuck Roast CHOICE
CENTER

CUT Lb.• • •
GROUND HOURLY TO INSURE fRESHNESS

Ground Beef ••
U.S. GOY'T. GRADED CHOICE. TENDERA Y

Rib Roast 5 INCH Lb.STANDING • • • • • •
5 DELICIOUS FLAVORS - COUNTRY CLUB

Ice Cream Th GAL. CTN.

• It • • • • • SAVE 20c: 49c

U.S. NO.1 GRADE - WASHED AND CLEANED

Mich. Potaloes 15 Lb.
Bag• •

BURSTING WITH JUICE SEEDLESS

Pink GrapefruSI Lb.
Bag•

WISCONS!N - GRADE "A" BIG EYE:

Lb.• o • • o

i h"~"

- - -,

rio-ixTiA'
I TOP VALUE STAMPS II With This Coupon and I

the Purchase ofI 2·Lb. Box of Hillcre5t I
I coupo~v~~~!!e~!~~Jt andr
L tnstern IIl1cblgan thell sat, Feb. 6.

1960. J- __ c..- __

r50- lx-vii 1

: T~lhV~~U!.~!.A~!S·:
the Purchase ofI 2·12 Count Pkgs. Regular I

I Modess I
Coupon ValId at Kroger in Detroit and

t Eastern ilhcbll;an tbm Sat., Feb. 6,J
1960----------

riO-EXTRi'
I TOP VALUE STAMPS II With This Coupon and J

the Purchase ofI 12·0%. Jar Spotlight I
I c~~~!a~~!ro~~~!!~~d I
L Eastern Michigan thtll Sat, Feb. 6, J

1960.-------
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 15 words BOc <minImum
charge), 5c per word over 15. 10 cent discount on subsequent inser-
tIons of same advertisement. 10 cents per line exira for bold face or
capital letters. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.25
per column inch for first Inscrflon, $1.10 per column inch for subse-
quent Inserllons of same. advertisement.

l-CARD OF THANKS

I wish 10 thank my friends, rel-
atives, Drs. Atchison and Robinson,
staff at Commumty General hospi-
tal, Fred Casterline, Lutheran Lad-
ies Aid, Teachers' Club, School
Board and Maintenance Department
for flowers, cards and gifts during
my illness.

Paul Rebilzke

?lA-IN ;\IEl\IORIA;\f

In loving memory of Archie C.
Atkinson who passed away Feb. 7,
1935:

Gone but not forgotten by
Lena. and Family

2-FOR SALE-Real Estate

SMALL, neat home on 1 acre, 4
miles west of Northville. $600 dn.,

balance like rent. Suburban Relllty,
GL-3-4430.

SMAll FARM
5 nice acres with good 3 bd.
rm. home; 2 bedrooms up;
basement, furnace; small barn,
ideal for horses; chlcken coop,
other bldgs., 5 more acres avail-
able; west of Whitmore Lake
on Scully Rd ; excellent buy at
$15,000, terms.

Drake Realty Co.
Soulh Lyon GEneva 8-2871

We Have NEW Ones for '60
HOMES 0 •• FARMS ... LOTS

2 bd. rm. house, basement, oil
heat, beautiful new kitchen, lots
of fruit trees, Ige. lot with
stream, hobby shop in rear of
garage. Priced right.

3 B.R. brick ranch home huilt
in 1959, 2-car garage, corner
lot approx. 2l0x175, patio with
gr11l, intercom am-fm radio in-
stalled, 2¥.! baths, large family
room, kitchen WIth everything,
dining area, living room with
fireplace, new carpeting, lots of
closet space, new refrigerator-
freezer, washer-dryer inclUded.
Really a new, beautiful home!
Owners moving to Florida, must
sell. You should see this one-
priced to sell. 20001 Springwood
drive.

4 bedrooms, 2 baths, a nice kit-
chen, den with fireplace, large
living room, large attic - 2
more bedrooms available, new
hot water heat, 1¥.! car garage,
screened porch, alum. storms
and screens, large lot approx.
7/8th acre, $26,000. You should
see this one if you have a large
family. Close to new schools,
1035 N. Center.

Well kept older home on Cady
Street. 3 bd. I'm. Separate apt.
with kitchenette and bath, yard
fenced, trees, 2rcar garage. New
furnace and it's priced to sell.

2bd. rms., Ige. lot, 2-car gar-
age with shop. 30005 Lyons St.,
New Hudson.

Excellent lc.::ation in Novi for
business and 4 br. home. Large
lot with garage 28x30, good for
machine shop or bump shop, or
repair shop. Zoned C2. Priced
to sell. Terms.

3 bd. I'm. Brick Ranch type.
Lot 180x210 ft. Well located in
Brookland Farms, 2-car garage.
Bus at door, very interesting
price and terms. Call for ap·
pointment.

3 bd. I'm. home in good repair.
Modern, fenced back yard, in
Salem, for $1500 down. Small
balance on land cant. 6%.

Brick Ranch type in Hillcrest
Manor Sub. lBO'xlSO' lot with
large trees, large living room,
dining room, extra large bed-
rooms, Rec. rGom, ledge-rock
fIreplace, library, utility room,
beautiful kitchen, air-condo thru-
out, 2-car garage. Better have
a look if interested. Terms.

5 bd. I'm. home in town. Living
room, dining room, kitchen,
breakfast room, all large. En·
closed porch. Full basement.
Gas heat. 2-car garage. The
price is right. Terms.

4 bd. I'm., over 5 acres, 4-car
garage, new aluminum sidmg
and screens, 20x28 ft. living I'm.,
2 fireplaces, rec. room, large
dining room. A real go'ld home
for a large family. P.iced to
sell Owner will carry land con-
tract.

2 bdrm. home, can be 4 bdrm.
or upstairs apt. Lge. lot, 2-car
garage, good location. House in
excellent condition. Owners mov-
ing out of town. Available now
-vacant. Priced to sell, will
carry own contract. 19691 Cle-
'!t1ent Rd.

$13,500. New ranch home in '59.
2 br. Lot 100x200. The price is
right, located on DUl'son, Novi.

I ,. , , <I

$10,500 - $2,000 down, $85 per
mo., 2 hr. house on 1 acre, lo-
cated on l21h Mile Rd.

$26,900. 3 br. brick ranch type
home: Lots of nice features,
good location, large lot, in
Brookland Farms Sub. Priced to
sell.

FOR RENT - 3 room unfurn-
ished apt. $45 per mOijth.

Nice for small family 2 bd. rms.
Modern on Sunset. New furnace
and large lot. Terms.

3 bd. I'm. tri-level home in
Brookland Farms subdivision
built in 1957.Lot 390x165approx.,
2-car attached garage, 2 fire-
places, large living I'm., farm
kitchen, family rm., patio, small
spring-fed lake, large dining
area, 21h !:laths, 1 bedroom 1ge.
enough for 3 double beds. A
lovely home in an excellent 10-
cation. 44053 Brookwood drive.

2 bedroom house built in 1950,
large lot, garage, large living
rm., can have third bedroom,
on quiet street, priced to sell.
855 Scott.

Business frontage on Ann Arbor
Rd. between Lilly and S. Main
ill Plymouth. Priced for quick
sale. Terms.

We have 87 acres on W. Eight
l\1hle Rd. Good for subdividing
with free gas, modern farm
buildings. Price is very low.
Terms.

86 Acres Cor. of Chubb and 6
Mile Rd. can be bought in lots
from 1 acre to all of properly,
except dwelling. Priced to sell.
Low down payment.

Call and Check our vacant
property in Northville area, W.
Mam St. - Brookland Farms -
Thornapple Lane - Ridge Rd. -
Tower Rd. - Dixboro and other
good property in all areas as
low as $650 per acre and up.

• Combination store and 5-room
apt in Salem. Small down pay-
ment and price is right for fam-
ily and a business. Terms.

One of the better homes for Ige.
family, 4 bd. I'm. 2 baths and
everything to make good living.
Corner lot 318x320 ft. on West
8 Mile Rd. Price good. Terms.

2 bd. I'm. frame dwelling at
330 Yerkes. 5 rms. and bath.
Lot 51x13l ft. Oil heat. Attic.
Full basement. Lge. kitchen.
Storms and screens. In very
good repair. Price $9900, down
$2500, bal. L. Cont. Good living.

8'~ acres corner of Bradner and
5 Mile Rd. Excellent for sub-
dividing. water, sewer, gas
aVailable. Also will sell new 3
bd. rm. home, attached,Jo prop-
erty if wanted .. Price very at·
tractive. Terms.
One of the better homes in the
Country for the executive who
must entertam, with all equip-
ment necessary and 5 acres very
well kept, high and dry, at less
than cost. Must see to appreci-
ate. Terms.

Modern 2 bd. rm. ranch. Fire-
place, basement, .oil heat, near
school on N. Center. Terms.

Another 4 bd. I'm. Glassed in
back porch, full basement, fenc-
ed back yard, at 321 Yerkes, Ige.
shade trees, $2700 down, small
bal. on land cont.

One of the better 3 bd. rm.
homes on Main St. across from
high school. 2-car garage. Reo.
room, big kitchen, combination
family and sun room. Low down
payment. Balance L. Cont.

$4,fiOO. Small 2 br. home, not
quite completed, on large lot.
$725 down.

3 br. home, corner lot, 2-car gar-
age, rec. room, a real nice
home. Spring Drive.

40 Acres. Can be sold in 10
acre parcels. Priced to seH.
Beck Rd.

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

VACANT LOT, excellent location in
city. Carl H. Johnson, broker. FI-

9-3070 or FI-9-0157. 35tf

HUDSON, FLORIDA

LOTS
Trailers Permissable

OFF US·19

B. Z. Schneider
314 N. Pontiac Trail

i\1A·4-l292 Evenings 4-2555
....,------------1

3 bd. I'm. older home, price
reduced for quick sale, oil H.W.
heat, fenced yard, close in. Ideal
working man's home. $10,900.

4 bd. rm. on 2 lots, large L.R.
with F.P., carpeted, D.R., mod.
K. 3 baths, finished rec. room
in basement with F.P., 2·car
gar. Lots of large closets. A
real family home. Owner trans.

3 bd. I'm. ranch, large lot. G.I.
mtge. Low' int.

5-Room House on 3'.~ acres,
full basement, 011 heat, storms
and screens, on Seven Mile.

Phone for other listings or stop
in.

WE BUY AND SELL LAND
CONTRACTS

Member UNITED NORTH-
WESTERN REAL ESTATE AS-
SOC., Multiple-Listings.

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

I 125 E. Main Northville, l'tUch.
Phone FI-!l-3470

Geraldine Sonle - Salesman
Phone FI·9-3626

$10,900
$400 Down On Your Lot

Model 11708 Outer Dr., 4 blks.
N. of Schoolcraft. Open daily 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Ranch, 3 bd. rm.,
face brick, full bsmt., alum.
windows, 20' liv. & din. ell, 13'
country kit., ceramic tile bath
& kit., gas heat, garbage dispos-
al, all copper plumbing. Free
estimates given on your plans,
we build in a 30 mile radius.

James Ray Helfer
24035 Florcnce KE-7-3640

NORTHVILLEAREA
Large, new 4-beroom brick and
redwood contemporary ranch on
landscaped lot. This unusual
home features 2 fireplaces, pan-
eled walls, exposed beam ceil-
ings, cOlk floors, Thermopane
windows as well as many other
outstanding features.

41328 LLORRAC
North off 8-Mile, one mile

west of Haggerty

OPEN SUNDAY
1·6 P.M.

Alfred W. Clare
BUILDER
GL-3·3526

INTERESTED
IN A HOME

IN NORTHVILLE?
OWNER SAYS SELL -
CHECK THIS ONE . . .

3 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, Ph baths, fire-
place, 2-car garage, oil heat,
landscaped lot, 81x234.

In one of the best locations in
Northville. Pricc $16,000, low
down payment, balance on land
contract.

Garrett Barry
116 E. Main FI.9-36H

Evenings FI-9·H20

FOR SALE
OWNER TRANSFERRED

Farmington • Northville Area

1 YR. CUSTOM RANCH
3 LARGE BEDROOMS

2 BATHS
FAMILY ROOM

FIREPLACE
2'h:CAR ATTACHED GARAGE

I ACRE LANDSCAPED SITE
25'x30' PATIO

Overlooking Valley and Stream
BEST OFFER

FI-9-2377

Builder Must Sell
Exclusive •

brick ranch. 24);;13living room-
uireh paneled family kltchcn-
fireplace - bullt·ln slove and
oven - 2 balhs - 4 bd. rms. -
2!h·cnr garage. All plastered.
One·half acre corner 101. Land-
scaped. 10 Mile and Beck Road.
No commission.

Builder Straus
Fleldbrook 9-2005

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate 3-FOR SALE - Household

QUALITY maple bd. rm. chest,
reasonable; small baby crib, ilke
new, excellent condition. FI-9-2196.

M.W. Electric stove, like new, $35.
FI-9-1503.

of-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous 6--FOR RENT

WALLED Lake, lake front, furnish·
ed, year 'round, 2 bd. rm. brick,

newly decorated, oil furnace, elc.
hot water. MA-4-2433. -

FURN. 2 bd. rm. apt., pvt. en·
trance, ·heated, near business dis-

trict and school. FI-9-11B9.

$13,600 12" PLANER, motorized; auto body
sandel" FI-9-l887. VALIANT

Ranch, 3 bd. I'm., face brick,
full basement, on your lot, 1ge.
kitchen, paneled family room,
mahogany cabinets, snack bar,
garbage disposal, vent hood and
fan, bUilt-in range and oven (op-
tionaD, glass door wall, ceramic
tile bath, wet plaster, gas heat
and many other features.

o See I model at
13961 Centralia, 1. blk. north of
Schoolcraft, blk. west of Beech

Daley.

SKATES, boy's, size 1, worn only 5
times, $3. FI-9-0427.

SEE IT - DRIVE IT
CLIFF KNIGHT, INC.

Plymouth-Valiant Sales & Service
33850 Plymouth Rd. - Livonia

GA·4-3434 KE-5-1760
MAYTAG auto. washer, $20; grey

patterned rug and pad, 10xl0, $20;
2 girl's heavy winter coats and
pants, size 6, excellent condition,
$12 and $9. FI-9-2260.

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE ROOM for a gentleman. 218 S. Cen·

tel' St. FI-9-1B73.RAMBLER
McINTOSH - DELICIOUS

SPIES
and Other Varieties

UPPER 4 rm. apt., bath, heat, hot
water. 9414W. 7 Mile Rd. between

Chubb and Currie.

HOLLYWOOD twin beds, matching
box springs 'and mattresses, -bed·

spreads included, excellent condi-
lion. GR·6-l075. 38

4-FOR SALE - l\IIscellaneoWl
GIFT BOXES

CIDER
2 BDRM. home, Ph blocks from

Main St. School. FI-9-1297.

2 BDRM. apt., 54322 10 Mile, 3lh
miles east a fSouth Lyon. 38

MODERN., uufurn. 4 I'm. duplex,
babies welcome. FI·9·2365.

S. R. Johnston & Sons
BUILDERS

GE-7-2255 GA.l.898B

BURROUGHS 8-digit cash register FI-9-2034 Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
adding machine. Only 3 yrs. old. Corner Novi Rd. and Ten Mile

Half price. FI-9-0944. 1 -------------- I '58 MERCURY Park Lane 4-dr.--------------1 ------------- I5-FOR SE hardtop, gold metallic body, white
PUPS, mostly colll'e, 6 weeks old, AL - Autoll ed 1top, tint g ass, white sidewalls,

free to good home. FI-9-3654. I--------------··1 power steering aud power brakes,
'57 PONTIAC convertible by own· R&H, Dual Range Mercomatic.

er, 19,000 actual miles, every Owner. $1,975. GL-3-3692, 1 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;:;;;;:=;;;;:;;;;:=;;;;:=.available extra. New tires, paint. 1 i' I
$175G. Dr. Robinson. FI-9-1900.

NORTHVILLE
By Owner

Year-<Jld attractive 4 bd. rm.
bnck ranch home on large lot,
3 baths, fireplace, recreation
rm., bl1llt-in stove and oven, at-
tached 2-car garage. Close to
schools and shopping. •

Phone FI-9-3070 or FI-9-{)157

HOUSE, 3 bdrm. ranch, 1% baths,
full basement. FI-9-0307.USED 3 oil or gas storage tanks

for 275 gal. capacity, complete
with whistle device and gauges;
gun-type oil burner, complete; oil
space heater; overhead garage door
with track; 5 h.p. Simplicity garden
tractor complete with many at-
tachments; 10 h.p. heavy duty soil
tiller,' all in good working order.

1 ::====;;;;:=======:; IFor further information call FI-9-
Ii 1111.

UNFURNISHED MODERN
5-ROOM: UPPER APT.

1957 OLDSMOBILE tudor Holiday
------------- I coupe. Fine one owner low mileage

hardtop, equipped with automatic,
heater, radio, power steering and
brakes. Like new white walls. Av- j
erage retail $1,565. Our price only
$1,375. Will take trade with low ~~~~~~=~~=~~~
bank payments.

EDSEL Stove and Refrigerator
Near Center of Town

437 N. CENTER. - FI·9'()199

Complete stock of parts, ser-
vice by trained mechanics with
factory equipment.

FOR SALE
$14,500

3 BD. RM. BRICK
450 GRISWOLD

Appointment Only
FI-9·1069

OFFICE SPACEWEST BROS. MERCURY
534 Forest

LANGLEY spinning reel and rod,
$15; Sonja Henie figure skates, ex-

cellent condition, size 6, $3. FI-9-
0541.

Downtown Plymouth

WE NEED
USED EDSELS

Highest Prices Paid

VALIANT Main & Center Sts.
Heavy

RUBBERMATS
49c

SEE IT - DRIVE IT
CLIFF KNIGHT,' INC.

Plymouth-Valiant Sales & Service
33850 Plymouth Rd. - Livonia

GA-4-3434 KE-5-1760

CARL BARTON

199 PIERCE ST.
BIRMINGHAM, MICH.

MI-6-0418

Modern 4 bd. I'm., gas heat, 2-
car garage, terms, $3,000 down.

WEST BROS~
EDSEL, INC.

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH ROOM with home privileges 'for
gentlemen working at Meadow-

brook Country Club. 18025Prospect.
Melvindale. I

JOHN lITSENBERGER
- - Broker-

1:::: W. !\fain FI·9-3211

Waterman
WA TER SOFTENERS

SWEET CAKES

CERTIFIEDSEEDOATS

SPECIALTYFEEDCO., INC.
13919 Haggerty Plymouth

GL-3·5490

LOOKING for a gas saver? We
have one 1957Metropolitan hard-
top with all custom equipment.
See it - drive it. Will take your
trade. Payments are the iow
budget kind. Only $6.95 per
week.

7-WANTED: To Rent

tAKE-FRONT HOME

February
Firsts

Fonda Lake near Brighton; 3
bedrooms,. spacIous kitchen, liv-
ing room wlth fireplace, enclos-
ed front porch, bath, extra lav-
atory, basement furnace. Excel·
lent buy for only $11,500, terms.

WEST BROS. MERCURY
534 Forest

BB-WANTED - Miscellaneous

ORGAN and piano students. FI-9-
1894. Competent and experienced

teachers. 36tf
Downtown Plymouth

1---------------
FIREPLACE wood, clean, split I

body hardwood in 16 and 24. FI-
9-2367 and FI-9-2359. 45

APPLljiS, $1 bushel up. Bring con-
tainer. No Sunday sales. C. M.

Spencer, Appieview Farm, 54550 9
Mile between Currie and Chubb Rd.
GE-8-2574. 20tf

'56 Pontiac 2-dr. hardtop $625
'58 Chevrolet 4-dr. Belaire, rad-

io, heater, auto. $1450
'55 Chevrolet convertible $925
'55 Dodge Cu~tom Royal 4-dr.,

$550
'55 Ford 2-dr. custom $525
'54 Dodge 1lh ton truck, sharp.

$596
$325

3-ROOM apt., unfurn. utilities fur- FOR ROTARY Rummage Sale pick-
nished. FI-9-3348. up. Call FI-9-0394. 33tf

COMPLETELY modern, small, 2 9-HELP WANTED
bdrm. house on country estate,

between Farmington and Northville,
$85. MAyfair 6-5870. 35tf

6-FOR RENT

SLEEPING room for gentleman. FI- PURCHASING land contracts at
9-1005. tf discount. Ph. FI-9-l40B. 39

Drake Realty Co.
South L)'on GEneva 8-2871

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP

'53 Dodge pickup
Mod. 2 bd. rm. Furnished or
unfurn. Walking distance to city.
Gas available. Excellent neigh-
bors. Reas. down payment. Bal.
on contract. $80 per month.

OUR TAILORING ALTERATION
SERVICE

, * Men's and Ladies
* Personal Fittings

Between 12 & 6 Mon. thru Sat.
NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP

46065 Norton - FJ-9-0362I 120E. Main FI-9-3677
J -------------- MAKE me an offer - coal furnace

large enough to heat a 6-room
house, must be moved at once,
changing to gas. FI-9-2699.

,G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

DODGE and DART Dealer
Serving Northville Area for 20 Yrs.

Pbone Fleldbrook 9·0661

FURN. modern apts. and cottages,
gas heat, utilities included, two

miles to Brighton. AC-9-li723. .37

UNFURN. 2 bd. rm. apt., over sta-
ble. $50 per mo. FI-9-2071.

ATTENTION, part-time, married
man to work on established sales

route, South Lyon area, minimum
4 hours a day, car and phone. Lge.
commission. FI-9-0769. 35tf

1 & 2 BD. RM. apts., with utilities
and garage. 52401 Grand River.

THE Little Hill apt. has a 3 room
semi-furnished vacancy. 229 Hut-

ton St. Choice location, Call FI 9-
2232 or FI-9-0613. 22tf

SLEEPING rooms, pvt. 'entrance.
FI-9-1165 afternoon, 502 Grace.

35tf

HOLD EVERYTInNG!
Are You Looking for an independent,

permanent business? We have a
profitable opportunity for you sup-
plying c;ustomers with 300 Quality
Watkins Products. No investment.
Car necessary. Write Louis Jacob-
son, 170 Bancroft St., Imlay City,
Mich. 37x

86 ACRES
1956 FORD, 6 cyl. Customline,
auto transmission. Here's one
with only 26,000 miles. Local 1
owner. You will have to hurry
on Ihis one. It's spotless inside
and out. Aver. car down with
low bank payments.

(Including Mmeral Rights) PENNSYLVANIA
Evergreen Seedlings

We have the best for Christmas
trees. Pines, Spruces, Firs. Send
for listing today.

SCHROTH'S NURSERY
INDIANA, PA.

534 Forest

Northville area, west of Eight
Mlle Rd., modern, large 4 bd.
rm, and bath; large farm kit-
chen, dming room, living room
with natural fireplace, enclos-
ed sun porch; 2 rm. and bath
tenant house. Barn, 32'x70', 2
floors with 16 stanchions and
silo, machinery storage bldg.
30'lI:BO'chicken coops, granary
and corn cribs. Only $55,000.

WEST BROS. MERCURY SMALL unfurnished house near Lin-
coln plant. $50 per mo. 49880

Downtown Plymouth Grand River. 37tf------------
Water Softener Pellets

100 Lbs. - $2

Mich. Rock Salt
100 Lbs. - $1.75

Giant Hickory Nuts
39c Lb.

Sunflower Seeds
5 lbs. - $1.10

5 ROOMS, 1 bedroom, heat, hot
water furnished, ground floor.

36720 W. 12 Mile, Farmington, GR-
4-6285.

1952
STUDEBAKER

Only $5 Down
Take Over Payments

Fiesta Rambler, Inc.
1205 ANN ARBOR RD.

GL-3-3600

Modern 30x50 & 60' lots
Patios - Si<fewalks - Parking
Base Rate - $20 Per Month
WEST HIGHLAND TRAILER

COACH PARK
2760 S. Hickory Ridge Rd.

Milford, Mich. Ph. :MU-4-70BO

MR. BROWN or MR. WISCHER
VI-2-6014- Detroit
ELSEA REALTY

3-FOR SALE - Household r
G.E. Electric stove, best offer takes

it. FI-9-0798.

Expert
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE

MALE or female, apply in person,
575 West 7 Mile Rd. Bel-Nor drive-
inn.ALL KINDS OF BIRD FEED

1£68 FORD tudor sedan. Here's
one you'll like. Local 1 owner. A
real car for the family. Low mile-
age, G cyl with standard trans-
mission., top mileage with thIS
one. Aver. car down. Take over
low bank payments.

VALIANT
SEE, IT :... DRtVE IT
CLIFF KNIGHT, INC.

Plymouth-Valiant Sales & Service
33850 Plymouth Rd. - Livonia

GA-4-3434 KE-5-l760

SPECIALTV FEEDCO., INC.
13919 Haggerty Ptymouth

• FREE ESTIMATES

Good Rebuilt Machines,
Guaranteed.

- SPECIALl -
BRAND NEW

VACUUM CLEANERS
$39.50

Singer Sewing
Center

FIREWOOD
$10 CORD DELIVERED

III Cord Available. You PICk Up
19091 Northville Road

FI-9-9871

WEST BROS. MERCURY
534 Forest DOllntown Plymouth

i,

HAVE YOU SEEN THESE?
State of Michigan

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

No. 482610
In the Matler of the Estate of

Margaret Bagg, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all

credItors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims, in
writmg and under oath, to said

J Court at the Probate Office in the
City of Detroit, in said County, and
to serve a copy thereof upon CLAR-
ENCE MATHEWS, Executor of said
estate, at 20525 Wakenden, Detroit
40, Michigan on or before the 12th
day of April, A.D., 1960, and that
such claims will be heard by said
court, before Judge ERNEST C.
BOEHM in Court Room No. 1301,
City-County I Building in the pty
of Detroit,; in said County, on the
12th day of April, A.D., 1960, at
two o'clock in the afternoon_
Dated Feb. 1, 1960 •

ERNEST C. BOEHM
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing' copy with
the original record thereof and have
found the same to be a correct trans-
cript of such original record.
Dated Feb. 1, 19BO

ALLEN R. EDISON
Deputy' Probate Register

Published in Northville Record
once each week for three weeks
successively, within thirty days
from the dale hereof. 39

34tf

APPLES All Kinds
SWEET CIDER-POTATOES
BILL FOREMAN & SON ORCHARD
3 Miles West of Northville on 7 Mile

-Stop at the White Barrels-
Open 8·6 Daily FI-9-1258

SPECIAlS
Two 1958 Ford Country Sedans, 8, 4-dr., black,

radio, heater, Fordomatic, white wall tires.

1958 ford 2·dr., 8, radio, heater and Fordomatic,
2 tone.

1956 Buick 2-dr. hardtop, radio, heater, Dynaflow.

1955 Ford 6 cyl., 4-dr" 2 tone, green and white.

1955 Plymouth 4-dr., 6 cyl. - $465. I

1954 Ford, 8 Cyl., 2-dr., radio, heater and Fordo-
matico

1954 Chevrolet 2-dr., runs good - $265.

Two 1953 Fords with overdrive. NO MONEY DN.

USED
~, REFRIGERATORS

>:< STOVES
* WASHERS

* TV's

NORTHVILLE
elECTRIC SHOP

E. MaIn FI·9·0717153

APPLES
From our refrigerated storages.
Large cherry red Delicious - $1.75-
$3.75bu. Large extra crisp Jonathan,
Mclnto'sh, Winesap, Grimes, Spies,
Gaynors - $1.75 bu. Fancy Steel-
reds, Cortland, Baldwins, Winter
Bananas. Many others, $2.50 bu.
Grown and packed by:

Bashlan's Grandview Orchards
40245 Grand River

JOHN MACH FORD SALES
USED CAR LOT - 139 NORTH CENTER

FI~ldbrook 9·1400

NORTHVILLE



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING (Continued)
10-8ITUATIONS WANTED

CHILDREN to care for in my home
while mother works. Mrs. Ray·

mond Tobias, 42807 W. 10 Mile,
Novi.

GIRL wants office work. FI-9-134B
after 4:30.

ll-LOST
--------------'-

MOVING household furniture, safes,
appliances, mbodern equipment.

Short hauls. Call FI·9-0420 or
FI-9-10G7. tf

(4-BUS1NESS SERVICES

A. & E. Auto Trim
C6n\'crtlble Tops - Truck CushIons

SEAT COVERS
505 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

GLenview 3·2599
TREE ~RESERVATION_, 1--------
: ~~~::g ~~~'"• BRACING
• TRIMMING • -
eSPRATING ~~
• REMOVAL ~

NEW and usea sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile' at Mid·

dlebelt. "Ph. GArfield 2·2210. tf

PLUMBING - HEATlt~G
NEW INSTAL'L.ATION

REMODELING - SERVICE WORK
: - Electric Sewer CleanIng -

- Electric Pipe Thawing -

GLENN C. LONG
43300 7 Mile Rd. North ..tIll'

Ph. Fleldbrook' 9-0~73

FllRNACE
SPRING CLEANING
SPRING CLEANING and

1 YEAR'S SERVICE $19.95
SPRING CLEANING and YEAR'S

SERVICE and PARTS $39.95

FRANK BARGER
HEATING COMPANY

- Oil and Gas Furnaces -
303 GODFREY SOUTH LYON

GE·8-3131 DAY or NIGHT

$12.95

Custom Reupholstering
Custom Work at Reasonable Prices 1---------------'

- Free Estimates -
- Samples Shown -

M. H. PICKARD MA-4-1992

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED • RELIABLE_

Fleldbrook 9·1111

BUILT·IN tables, shelves, cabinets,
Early American Qr modern. Har-

old S. Hartley. FI-9-3624. 39

FURNITURE repair and refimshing,
Frank Freydl, 43095.7 Mile Rd.

FI-9-0345.
PERSONAL loans ou yUill ,Igfl.-

ture, furniture or car Plymoutb
Finance Co., Pennim!l" Ave.. Ply.
mouth. GL-3·6060 • tf

MALCOLM SADDLERY
202 MAIN NORTHVILLE

FIeldbrook 9-0637

"Everything in the Horse Line"

Oil Burner Service
FURNACES
VACCUM
CLEANED

Let us show you
how to save on

heating costs!

FRISBIE
Refrigeration

43039 Grand Rive,r - Novi·

Licensed and BOllded
Satisfaction G1Iaranteed

FI-9-2472

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS

Beautifully cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed Dot to shrink.
Drapes previously shrunk may
be restored by our exclusive
Draper-form process.I FREE

MOTHPROOFING
Have you!" winter garments
cleaned by our exclusive, guar-
anteed mothproof cleaning proc-
ess. No extra charge.

PILLOWS
Feather pillows cleaned, steril-
ized, fluffed, returned in bright
Dew ticking. $2.25. One-day ser- ,
vIce on request.

Tail's Cleaners
GL-3-5420 or GL-3-5060
14268Northville Rd. 595 S. Main

PLYMOUTH

~ruSIC LESSONS
Plano and Organ

Instrnmental
Scbnute MusIc StudIo .

505 N. Center Fl. 9-0580

Pioneers Had 0ther Plans for Wixom
(Continued from page 1)

church along this wooden path.
Later, the church was moved

to Its present location; the school
was abandoned and a new frame
school was constructed near the
site of the present school. This
frame bUlldmg was later moved
to 'a site one block north. Ted's
Countl'y store now occupies the
building.

Grand River Centcr
While a community sprouted

near SIbley's corners, another
center blossomed near the corner
of Wixom road and the Detroit-
Howell plank road (Grand River).
A post offIce called West Novi
was erected.

N. G. Pinney estalliished a
large foundry near the eorner
nolV occupied by Ihe Lincoln
plant. Piimey later sold the
business to Daniel Smoke and
C. P. Lareum. Smoke soon sold
out to Larcum and mO\'ed to
Holly where he established a
similar business •
About this time most settlers

believed the corner would be-
come a large village. However,
the post office was abandoned
after severa) years.

But t1)e real blow to the dreams
of'a community at this corner
and the cne at Potter road was
the establishment of the Flint
and Pere Marquette railroad
which sliced dIagonally across
the territory.

Bec:mse the heavy foundry
busmess was complemented by
rail transportaticn, Larcum mov-
ed his business north to the rail-
road.

Other businesses sprang up in
the vicinity of the tracks: a gen-
eral store and post office operat-
ed by A W. Arms; a jewelry
store, a large wheat and plaster
warehouse, and lumber yard,
kept by Wixom and Sibley; Lar-
cum's foundry and machine
shop; a cheese factory; several
blacksmith shops, depot, tele-
graph and express offices.

Wixom's reSidents, who once

traveled to the nearby commu-
nities with their farm products,
could boast in 1876 that close to
35,000bushels of wheat and 40,000
pounds of wool were shipped from
Wlxom.

Frugal property owners had

great vision and optimism in
donatmg lots for manufacturing
purposes, the depot site, and
other enterprises.

Frugal Farmers
Tiffin, who moved with his

parents to Novi township In 1879

An organizational meeting of a
citizens advlsory committee to pro-
mote a series of "conversations ID

the arts" was attended Monday eve-
ning by Mrs. Carl Johnson of North-______________1-.-------------1 ville. '

The program, entitled "Detroit
Adventure 1960", is a combined ef-
fort on the part of the staffs and
talents of area cultural and edu-

, cahonn! mstitutions to bring these
assets to the attention of more peo-
ple.

Specifically, it Is presented by
the Chamber Music Society, Child·
ren's Museum, D'etroit's Conserva-

INSURANCE, Fire, Theft, LlaOlU~y,
automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lan:ling,

214 N. Wing. Phone FI 9·3064. 20tf

BOARDING
. NEW LICENSED KENNEL

DOGS or CATS - $1.00 A DAY
INDIVIDUAL RUNS

GE-B-8767

YOUR

Fuller Brush
- DEALER-

Frank VanAtta FI-9-Oi69-0R-3·8565

FURNITURE upholstery. AU types
of furniture. Work guaranteed.

For free estimates call GEneva
7·2412. Donald Reed lltf

A-1 PAINTING and decorating, In-
terior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. Fl 9·3166.
26tf

DIGGING
TRENCHING

WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR
,Ramblers, Nasbs, Willys,

Jeep • passenger and t:-uC'k
Kaisers, Fl'azers and He1ll"YJ'll

FIESTA
RAMBLER-JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

Gl-3-3600
.~"',.......~-~-..-.:;"~ .~

~~

SCIENCE
~'~EALS

I 9:00
A.M,

Sunday
CKLW at 9:45

Births
A daughter, Stacey Ann, was born

January 15 to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Schlegel of Junction City, Kansas.
Mrs. Schlegel is the former Caro·
lyn MIller, daughter of Mr. and
:'Ifrs. John Miller, 8600Napier road.. " "

'''''16. ~1'.A N\l L .~
" "\~~" ",•. -44'~
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This "Stage" nolice, daled 155G, was submitted by John Wortman
of Northville. He aequired the eopy from the Henry Ford ::\1useum
ill Dearborn, \\hcre the original now hangs. It advertises the Detroit
and Lansing Stage for passengers going "north and northwest {rom
Detroit to Howell, Lansing, Lyons and Ionia" by tile Plank Road
(Grand River). Time to Lansing: 12 hours. Time from Detroit to
Sagina\\: 10 hours.

Station
WHRV

1600 K.C.
Also on

.._-_ ...- .........._-

...... -: :: ~........ ........ J.............:mmIDI
• Light Lunches i~

• Homemade Pies " : '
> • Homemade Candies~:<'

-Sealtest Ice Cream ~,

PAUL'S ,
......~
'",

SWEET SHOP ,t
144E.Main h
Northville 1{
FI-9-2994 t

...~..........-:-..~.-::}~....~~~~{~·::,[~~~·f:;:..:

'Conversations in the Arts'
Olfet's Unique Opportunity

tory of, Music, Grand Opera asso·
ciatio~: Historical Museum, Insti·
tute of Arts, .Institute of Musical
Art, Public Library, Society of Arts
and Crafts, Symphony, International
Institute, Severo Ballet Inc., Mer-
rill-Palmer school. The Scarab
club, Tuesday Musicale. U of M's
adult education dIvision at Rack-
ham and Wayne State univerSIty

Some of the informal conver-
sations. \\ hich will be lell by out·
standing authorities on thc sub·
jecls, will include "tclevision ::JS
culture", music, Iiteraturl', the
dance, the arlist, art in buildings,
jan. the opera. and defining moll·
ern arl.
·Mrs. Johnson WIll tell members

of the Woman's club at theIr reg-
ular meetin~ this Friday when and
where "conversations" will be held
and how registration to the gl'OUp
is made. To create' local mterest
~he will VIsit other groups and also
inVItes anyone to contact her for
full details.

Attend Methodist
Seminar in East

RepresentatIVes of Northville's
First lIfethodist ehurch attended the
fifth annual UN Washlllgton semm-
ar, sponsored by the Conference
BOal'd of ChrIstian Socm! RelatIOns
and the Conference of Metho<lJst
Youth Fellowship, last week.

Mrs. Paul Cargo, Mrs. W. A.
Sterlmg, Mrs. Fred HIcks and 11lgh
school senior, Nancy Beard, presi-
dent of the local :vlYF, traveled to
New York and Washington for the
week-long seminal'.

They were among 54 young peo-
ple and 22 counselors participating
in the study.

Scouts to Lead
Church Services

Bov scouts WII! be honored at
services Sunday at the First Pres-
byterian church to mark nation-
wide ohservance of the 50th birth-
dllv of boy scouting.

Scout Troop 755 will takc part in
thp early service. Explorer post will
lean thl' later service.

The following ceremonies will he
led by: Pledrre of Allegillnce. John
stutzman. Jrhn Rndgers; offertory,
Robert Rcgenlwrdt, John Batzer;
rcsponsive reading, Robert Lang-
try, Jim Petrcck; scripture meso
sage, John Spietz, Philip Jerome.
Ushers will be: Scouts John Black·
burn, Mike Schoultz, Mark Byard
and Larry Schwab; Explorers Don·
aId Lawrcnce, Tim Weiss, Chris
Gazlay and LArry McCollum:

Both troops are sponsored by the
Presbyterian Men's club .

at the age of seven months, re-
calls that farmers were always
anxious tp get the best prices
for their hard-earned products.

"The farmers would get to-
gether and drive their herds of '
sheep to Walled Lake. They'd
dnve them right IIlto the water
and then wash their wool. It's
kind of funny, but the sheep
would get pretty dirty on the
walk back. But they would pay
a few cents more for 'washed
wool'."

TIffin, who recalls sneaking off
with his chums to swim in the
lake near the "bluffs" ("we
dIdn't wear anything"). recalls
that one of the most excitmg
sports cf his youth was hOI'se
racing on the frozen lake.

One of the greatest attractions
Wixom ever boasted, Tlffm be-
lieves. was the hardware store
operated by WIll and James
Chambers. "People use to come
from all over, from Milford and
NortllVl11e, to shop there. They
liked to go in and look every-
thing over - eVE'nif they didn't
buy anything."

Tiffin never married but
maintains a clean, neat house
which rivals the tidiness of any
woman's home. Alwa)'s active,
despite partial paralysis of his
hands b~' arthritis, the old man
says he would "like to keep
going here until the end. But
if the arthritis gets worse may-
he I'll lJave to give It all up."
Snuggling up close to the

crackling pot·bellied stove, Tiffin
explains that modern hvmg can
be pretty hard sometimes. "Just
think," he said, "when I IJought
thIS house my tax was $1.75.
Now It's about $70."

But hke the earliest Wixom
pioneers, Tiffin still manages to
muster a smile as he plods for-
ward to\\iard tomorrow.

(Ncxt \\eek read about the
carliest pioneers of Northville
and the development of that
community. )

Northville Dems
To Hear Greenspan

DaVId Greenspan, of the 17th dis- ""l
trict executive board and the l\1iCh'\1
igan Department uf Workmans'
Compensation, WIll be the guest ...
speaker here Tuesday at 11 meet-
ing of the Northville Democratic
club.

,
),,
i
I'
1\
i
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William L. Lovett, Jr., special
agent in the Prudential Insurance
company's Wolverine agency, help-
ed create a milhon dollars in £1-
nancial security for greater Detroit
famlhes in 1~139through Prudential
msurance protection.

Lovett has been with the Wolver-
ine agency since joming the com-
pany in March, 1958. Last year, he

Iwas top speCIal agent in the agency.
As a result of lus new business pro-
duction and service to policyholders,
he will attend Prudential's leaders'
training conference in June.

Born in Detroit, Lovett was grad-
uated from Bellaire, Michigan high
school and later attended Michlgan
State university.

He and his wife, Sally, have two
chlldren: Shawn Lynn 2, and Shan-
nen Lee 4 months. The famuy re-
SIdes at 44097 Marlson street, Novi.

~feet Your Firemen
- _._~

Clayton Walker Arthur Mitchell

THESE TWO NORTHVILLE OLDTIi\1ERS have served in practically
every capacity on the fire department. BuU, are \last firemen. Clayton
Walker, 62, has been a member of the department for 38 years. A
carpenter by trade, he is married, bas two children, two grandchildren
and he lives at 520 Horlon. Arthur l\lilchell, 69, 5l(} North Center,
has bcen a member of the department for 30 years. A plumbing and
heating specialist, Mitchell is married, has three ehildren and seven
grandchildren.

Lovett Honored, For Insurance Sales

William Lovett

Northville

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY
"JOURNEY TO THE CENTER OF THE EARTH"

Starring Pat Buone, James ;\Iason and Arlene
Nightly Sho\\ings 6:40 and 9:00
Saturday Only: 2:30, 4:50, 6:50 and 9:23

Color
Dahl

STARTING SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7
Walt Disney's "3RD ;\lAN ON THE MOUNTAIN" Color

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10
"THE .MIRACLE"

III
SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY - FEB. 13

"FORT DOBBS" Plus Cartoon Show

ONE WEEK
WED. through TUES. - FEB. 3 through 9

The mightiest story of fate and the flesh
known to our time!

III

I
I
I
I
I NlgllllyI Sunday

I
~

I
I
I
I
I CARTOON

• ~.,.;t1;.;IO;S; ;.9;••••••

His talk, which will be givcn at
the community bmlding beginning
at 8 pm., Will concern issuE'S in
the coming election.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Allorney -
CLIFTON D. H1LL

H~MAN MOEHLMAN
Office Hours 9-5

Saturday 9- 12
127 E. Main Phone FI·9·3150

Dentist -
DR. WERNER H. GRUNHEID

108 N. Center Northville
Hours by Appointment

FI-9·2750

LYLE L. FETIIG, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon

43230 Grand River Novi
Phone FI·9·2640

Office Hours. By Appointment

Veterinarian -
Dlt T. N. HESLlP

•51305 West 7 Mile

Fleldbrook 9·0283

ONE YEAR OLD - Brownie Troop 5i4 celebrated its first birthday
at cercmonies lIIonday. Special invitations were sent to troop sponsors,
Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter, DAR. The girls are (front, I-r): Josee
Vowell, Brenda Greer, Danette Toussaint, Sue Blough, Janet Scott,
Rosemary Van Fossen, Terrie Rogers and PaUlette Stenzel; <back,
l·r): Bonnie McKinney, Suzanne Chabut, Nancy Secord, Becky Golze,
Sandra Schwendemann, Cyntbia Baldwin, Peggy Tiilihka, Beverly Ann
HiI} and Lynn Moore. Troop leaders are Mrs. W. A. Sterling and
Mrs. Bernard Baldwin. Allsent from the picture were Brownies
l\feredith Hartt and Kristen Wistert.

.60:&ef'ti~
who it>

w~tho"i' sin
~ cas'" the'f first s'tone.~.'

: WARNER BROS_PICTUR~ F.-,""TECHNIR~lW""tTHCHNICOLOP.:' a
'"'''' CARROLL BAKER· ROGER MOORE· WALTER SLEZAK
VITTORIO GASSMAN· KHiNA PAXINOU rrc{,~HtlIENRY BLA~lKE

"'q.,tl FRANK 8UTlER ho.,~~'RVmG RAPPER
Showings 7 and 9
SlIo,\ ings 2:40-4:50-7:00 and 9: 10

SATURDAY l\IATINEE'-=-==:F"'E~B:=.:=::6;======

"BOMBERS 8-521/
Color

Plus CARTOONS
Showings 3:00 ami 5:00

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. - FEB, 1(1·11.12:13

G1\EGOltYPECKDEBORAH
KER.,R



SPEAKING

1M ~ 'ReeMd
By Bill Sliger

The proposed annexation of Northville Estates to the c~ty
of Northville may pose an entirely different problem than earlier
Northville-Novi annexations (which were knotty enough, legally
speaking).

ASide from the legal aspect (the area proposed for annex-
ation lies partly in the township alone and partly in the village),
there appears to be some concern as to the desirability (on the
part of the city of Northville) of a~nexing the area. .

This IS a new tWiSt for local annexations. Previously, City
residents voted heavily in favor of annexing the Novi area from
Novi road to iust beyond Taft road and north to the 81h mile
line. .

Now rumbles are bemg heard that it will iust cost the city
taxpayer more money to annex Northville Estates and th.e. ad-
ioining 135-acres of Village property between the subdiVIsion
and the city limits on Eight Mile road. .

I believe this opinion IS premature - and certamly unfound-
ed The exact cost - m services that must be rendered the area,
su~h as police and fire protectIOn and garbage collection - has
not been tabulated.

This will be done,' however. It will be compared with the
k "th "anticipated revenue so that voters may now to e penny

what annexation of the area means to present residents of the
~~ .

There are, of course, other considerations besides economic.
These, too, will be explored and weighed in a "statement" from
the city council. ., .

One interestmg sidelight. the council urged the pelltloners
seeking annexation to file their petitions with the stote soon
enough so that if the annexation does pass, the residents will
be counted m the city's population for tax-return purposes. The
once-m-1O-years' census count starts April 1. It appears that the
electIOn will be called In March.

,.. * *
On the lighter side - thiS should rank high on any list

for embarrassing moments:
Mrs. Jim Spagnuolo, in a hurry to kee"p a babY-Sitting ap-

pointment for some friends, thought she saw the man who was
to coli for her drive up in their new family car. She hustled to
fhe car, hopped in the front seat and without turning SOld, "O.K.,
I'm ready, let's go."

The man replied, "I don't know where you're going, lady,
but I'm waiting for my Wife." The driver was a complete stranger.

* * *
A hearty band of Northville fishermen spent last week end

at Hubbard lake The fivesome - Dr. R. G. Welterstroem, Dr.
H. G. Godfrey, Dr. Walter Belasco, Clifton Hill and Herman
Moehlman - caught 10 fish with Dr. Welterstroem getting nine
and Dr. Godfrey one (too small to keep). Hill was at a definite
disadvantage. Snugly packed in heavy clothing and complete
With all the necessary fishing equipment, he found the shanty
doors too narrow to enter. (Undoubtedly built for pygmies, Cliff).

* * *
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Michigan Mirror

Wolverine Limited
ONCE THERE WAS a Train-of-

Cars, and she was flying merrily
across the' country with a load of
Christmas toys for the children who
lived way over the other side of the
mountain.

But all of a sudden, right at the
foot of the mountain, the engine
broke down.

Things looked pretty grim until
The Little Engine That Could came
along. Chugging "I think I can"
WIth every turn of the wheels, the
Little Engine pulled the toys over
the mountain.

ment's research chief, doesn't be-
lieve in sweeping dirt under the
rug. . .. ..

.. .. ..
Another Little Engine Is toiling

to get another tram underway.
"I think we can do it," said Sen.

John H. Stahlin (R·Belding). "I
think we can tell the true Michigan
story and counteract the unfavora-
ble publicity that the state has been
receiving."

Stahlin's proposal for a "tnlth
train" has picked up momentum
since he put it on the tracks at a
meeting of the Michigan Products
Subcommittee of the Michigan Week
Committee late in January... .. ..

'" .. ..
Political ammunition lor both

sides is available in Herbert's re-
port.

Someone wanting to "prove"
Michigan has an unfavorable busi-
ness climate need only to cite that
23 industries moved out of MIchigan,
while only 17 moved in.

Everythmg would appear rosey if
it were reported that 199 firms ex-
panded operations, while only eight
reduced operations.

Wqr Nort1tuill~ iRrtorll
PubUshed by The Northville Record, Inc., 101 North
Center Street, each Thursday. Entered 8S second cl8ss
matter at the U.S. Pod Offlce, Northville, Michigan.

•
Member:

Michigan Press Association
National Editorial Assoclallon

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 per year In Michigan, $4.00 elsewhere.

Women's Editor Helen Major
News Editor . . Jack Hoffman
Superintendent . .. .. Robert Blough
Publisher . . . '. William' ,C. Sliger

Roger Babson

Babson Park, Mass. - Wall Street
friends of mine who were bullish
a few months ago, then later advis-
ed caution, now write me that they
are "confused".

Russia's Temporary Success -
People who have visited Berlin,

East Germany, Warsaw and Mos-
cow come back with this feeling -
Although Communism-and Mr. K
will probably go out of existence,
yet the campaign to gradually elim-
inate private property is something
you should not overlook.

All over Europe tendencies in
this direction are observed. What
is now going on in Cuba is a re-
flection of what we see in Italy,
France, and even West Germany.
This tendency is beginning to con·
fuse Wall Street, even the most bull-
ish. They still feel, however, that
if the evils of labor unions and in-
flation could be checked, then 1960
might see even higher stock mark-
et prices than have yet been reach-
ed.

Land vs. Stocks and Bonds
It is true that in the hIstory of

most land seizures and confisca-
tions of tangible pronerty the hmd
has usually been returned to the
original owners. But where private
property has been confiscated and
then covered by large state-owned
or municipal-owned a par t men t
houses, as in Warsaw and Moscow,
return of the land seems almost
impos~ible. In short, there is a
good chance that the sugar lands
of Cuba which have been taken
from American corporations will be
returned to them so long as they
r"main farm land and are not. built
upon.

Wall Street, however, does not
know whether it would be possible
to return to their rightful owners
the stocks and bonds which may
someday be confiscated. No one
knows. as not enough confIscations
of stocks and bonds have occurred
to provide the answer. A "hedge
against inflation" may not be too
hard to obtain: but a "hedge against
confiscation" is a much more diffi-
cult matter.
1960Sloek Market Very Jmporta:'.t
I now see no posslbihty of such

confiscation here; but the very
thought of it may be a reason for
softening- stock prices. The sellers
of stocks certainly appear more
anxious to sell than the buyers are
to buy. This is what the Street calls
a technical reaction. The Dow-
Jones Industrial Average was about
6DOa year aGO. It reached a high
nf 6ill in August and another high
of 685 on January 5, 1960. Then it
began to slide off and is now flut- 'I

tering around 650. No one knows
whether we are yet in a rral bear
market: but investors shoulcl surely I
sell enough stocks nJW to get out
of debt. I

The American people are much
like a flock of sheep. When a few
leaders jump over a wall, the ma-I
jority feels obliged to follow. This
especially applies to Congre~smen, I
who should be our real stabl1izers:
too many of them, however, think
they must "follow the leaders" in I
order to be re-elected. Fnr thi~ rea-
son, I sincerely hope that both the
stock market and general business I
will continue gJod until after the
November elections. Otherwise both
Republicans and Democrats may
make promIses which could lead
to seizure of the voting power of
certain securities. This must be I
avoided at all hazards.

Why Was the Steel Strike
Finally Settled?

Frankly, it was because of labor's

threat to have the Federal Govern-
ment seize the voting power of the
steel stocks. Although confiscation
of "certain stocks and bonds may
come someday, what Wall Street
now fears is that union labor may
try to force a transfer of the voting
power of the big steel, motor, and
certain other stocks over to the
Federal Government and gain for
labor direct representation on the
boards of directors. The next step
would be the confiscation of the
voting powers of the big mutual
funds and life insurance compames.

IParts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE • • _ • ENGINES
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS
STARTERS. CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service ••• Engine

Rebuilding

Phone FIeldhrook 9-28110

Novi Auto Parts
NOVl, l'tfiCHIGAN

Michigan Week planners general-
ly agree there is not time to launch
Stahlin's streamliner in time for the
1960 observance May 15-21. But
there is a feeling it could be a major
feature of the 1961 celebration.

Time is needed to raise the money
and manpower to put the show on
the road. Manufacturers and others
who would supply the exhibits need
more time to prepare their displays.

Stahlin, a Belding manufacturer
who has stirred more interest than
most freshmen senators in recent
hlstorv. WIll devote much of hiS
time these next few weeks to drum-
ming up support from business and
industry.

"The train is rigidly non-political
and would be devoted entirely to
selling Michigan," said Stahlin, a
politician who feels there has been
too much pohtics connected with
Michigan business climate contro-
versy.

* .. '"
The best bet is that Michigan's

economic; climate will be an issue
in the 1960 election campaign -
but not to the extent it was in 1958.

For one thing, there are other
issues; viz, taxes, constitutional
convention, legislative reapJ>C'rtion-
ment, and the 1959 cash crisis.

A state nursing its 19590black eye
is beginning to realize it's better
to build an out-of-state reputation
by bragging from the rooftops in-
stead of dragging through the mud.

.. '" ..
"The EPITOME OF INTEGRI-

TY". That's what a top Democrat
said of a top Republican.

Gov. G. Mennen Williams -had
these words of praise for Vernon
J. Brown President Eisenhower

.. " " and other political leaders added
other means of promoting Michi- theirs.

gan products are in the making. Brown, who was the president of
the MIchigan Press Association in

Manufacturers, retailers, newspa- 1933 and wa~. editor-publisher of the
pers, radIO and televlslOn, and other Ingham County News, received the
interests are planning an all-out praise at a luncheon honoring his'
program. th f hI'

lt looks like another successful more an 60 years 0 pu IC ser-
vice.

year for Michifa~ '~eek. The 86-year-old Republican elder,
who was a legislator, auditor gen-
eral, and lieutenant governor, was
honored as the "grand old man of
the Grand Old Party".

" ....
A rare day it was. Retired poli-

ticIans are usually quickly forgot-
ten. But not Vernon Brown.

Can you invest a
dollar 0 R M 0 REA DAY • •

to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in American industrY?

Many Mutual Funds haye plans to aid you invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic
basis.

Phone or write today.

DONALD A. BURLESON
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Phone GL. 3·1890- H No Answer Phone GL. 3·1977
Investmet,t Se~urilies

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange

FINE FOOD •••
FINE SERVICE

SpecialiZing In _
STEAKS- CHOPS - SEA FOOD

CHICKEN DINNERS
DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
VillAGE OF NOVI

For the purpose of registering qualified electors,

the office of the clerk of the village of Novi will

be open daily, Monday through Friday from 9

a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and on Saturday, February 15

from 8 a.m. until 8 p.m. - the last day to register

for the next regular village election to be held

March 14, 1960.

MARY WALLACE
VillAGE CLERK

Headed for the Auto Show? Well, come on in and browse
among the bright new models. Pick your favorite. Then

just ask your dealer to work out the finance details with
us. Or stop in at your nearest Detroit Bank and Trust

office for an auto loan. Quick to get. Low in cost. Tenns
to please. Insurance of your choice. So why wait? Let us help

you change that gleam in your eye to a gleam in your driveway,

Open DOily Except Mondays - II a.m. - 1 a.m.
42050 Grand River - Novl - Phone FI-9-9lli9

'I,
I

.1

lIUCHIGAN'S SUCCESS - and
failure - III Illdustrial development
have been compIled by the h-fichi-
gan Economic Development Depart-
ment.

Most states report only favorable
movements.

But Dr Paul Herbert, the depart-

Herbert's analysis of reported in-
dustry movement in Michigan last
year revealed 96 "unfavorable"
mavements, including 39 expansions, 1----------------------------- '.
outSIde the state, 26 closings, 23
moveouts, and B contractions of
operations.

There were 313 "favorable" re-
ports, including 199 local expan-
sions, 50 new starts, 36 instate ex-
pansions, 17 move-illS, and 11 re-
openings of operations.

In general, there were more fav-
orable industry movements reports
in 1959 than 1958 - an increase of
49 or 19 percent.

Seizures in U.S. ?

See The DInah Shore Chenr Show in color Sundnys. NBC-TV -Ih. Pat Boon. Chevy Showroom we.Uy. ABC-TV.

Impala Sport Sedan

STEP OUT IN IT
Get the quiet proof of Chevro7et's
superior performance on the road-
No other car in the low-priced three
can match the borne-on-the-wind
sensation you get from a ride in the
1960 Chevrolet. But that's not sur·
prising when you consider to what
lengths Chevy has gone to provide
for your comfort at no extra cost to
you. As you drive, count the ways
Chevrolet has been thoughtful:
Supple Full Coil suspension-
Coil springs at all four wheels mell,
bumps as no other suspension can.
Taking the punch out of rough roads
is their only function-they don't
have to anchor the rear axle.
Butyl rubber body mounts-
Thicker, newly designed body mounts

further insulate you from the road.
Body by Fisher-Only Chevy in
its field offers the polish and crafts·
manship of Body by Fisher.
Foam cushioned seatS-Chevy
offers foam cushioned seats in both
front and rear in all series but, one.
Safety-Girder frame-X-built
and not merely X-braced, the Safety-
Girder frame aWords greater rigidity
to minimize twisting and squeaks.
Hydraulic valve lifters-Oil
hushed hydraulic valve lifters reduce
engine noise to a whisper.
Cushioned steering shaft-
A universal joint and cushionCld
coupling- keep those annoying road
tremors from the steering wheel.

Precision balanced wheels and
tireS-Here again Chevy has shown
concern for your comfort by elimi-
nating vibration in this vital area-
tire life is longer. too.
Easy steering ratio-Chevy's high
ratio Ball Race steering takes the
work out of steering for you.
Superior weight distribut1on-
Chevy rides better, handles better
and stops better because the car's
weight is more equally divided be-
tween the front and rear wheels.
Wide choice of power teams-
Choose from 24 different power com-
binations to satisfy
the itchiest driving •• - ..
loot-more than any 1_11. 111
other car.

Now-fa~t (1elit-cry, !m'orab'e deals! See your local aUfhorized Chevrolet dealer!

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALtES
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9-0033

It isn't often that I take a second-look ot publicity-packed
releases from various organizations seeking free advertiSing for
their clienls under the guise of news.

But one such "news" release from the "Michigan Bean Ship-
pers Association" cracked my iron guard. Maybe iI's a trick and
they did this purposely. If so, it worked.

A recipe marked With the usual press agent's jargon -
"ExclUSive in your City" and "for Immedlale release" - featured
"Heavenly Casserole" and gave a list of ingredients and cooking
instructions.

Stflpled tu the release was a small slip which read:
"Dear Editor' We GOOFED! We forgot the BEANS, of all

things, In the Heavenly Casserole reCipe." (It calls for 3 cups,
Michigan navy variety, ....::.o.:..f_c:..o:.:u:..:.r.:..sB:..:l_. ...:..-. .-:.. .....:. _

EXPERT CAMERA
REPAIR SERVICE

.MASTER CAMERA
CRAFTSMAN

THE
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
ItpI'y1nofltb's Exclmive

Camera Shop"

882 W. Ann Arbor- Tr. at Foresl
GLenview 3-5410

FRANCHISE DEALERFOR
.BOLEX
.LEICA

Finally, I ask what will happen
to Florida, California, and other
states to which retired people are
now flocking if our corporations are
so handICapped by labor unions and 1 _
mflated costs that they can make
no money with which to pay into
pensions? Those who are already
retired, of course, have nothing to
fear; the corporations have deposit-
ed enough money in trust companies
to fully protect employees who are
already retired. Both insurance pol-
icies and insurance stocks should be
safe investments These will be pro-
tected by Congress, whoever holds
the voting powers of the stocks.

YOll NEED IT TO SPEt\~
WE IfAVf IT TO lEi~\'Q

67 CONVENIENT OFFICES

\
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For a BETTERDEAL
on a NEW

DART
or

DODGE

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service
127 Hutton - Northville

FI-9-066l

~....... ~ .,I' ...........~~...- "' ....... _ .. ~ •. ~ • .:1 • _ ... _ '...1: ~ ~ .... -- ...

Sailors in the NewsNOVI HIGHLIGHTS:

Clothing Articles Needed 'for State Home
By Mrs. Luther Rlx - Fleldbrook 9-2428

Several auxiliary ladies will visit
the Plymouth State Home in farm-
ington on Thursday of this week
with snowsuits, jackets and pajama
tops for the children who are great-
ly in need of them at the present
time. Anyone who would like to

t- ~Idonate any of the listed articles of
_____________ ~Iclothing please contact the AmVet

auxiliary or the Blue Star Mothers,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil LaFond and

sons, Gary: Mark and Paul of Wix-
om, and Mrs. Chet Lanning of
Farmington were the Sunday dinner
guests of MJ;s. Marie LaFond.

Kathy Dawson is in Atchison hos-
pital, Northville, with an injured
ankle sustained in an automobile
accident Saturday night.

Mr .and Mrs. Vincent Gillett and
children visited the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Miller, in Dans-
ville last Sunday.

• "flel't.Heat"is super refined Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore of Ta-
for high heat value. mara street, Orchard Hills, were

.'fleet-Heal" is triple fil- the honored guests at a farewell
tered to remove unburnable party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
particles. Robert Howey Saturday evening.

others who helped give the party
• ~Freet-Heat- produces com- were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kehr, Mr.

plete combustion-helps your and Mrs. Al Harland and Mr. and
furnace burn more air,less oil. Mrs. Robert Cannafax. Each fam-

• "fleet _Heat- flown freely- ily presented the Moores with a
won't clog Zuellines, filters record for their hi-fi set. They will
or burners. . be moving to Indianapolis in the

• "F1eet-Heal"leaves no soot near future.
or carbon depOSIts-improves The first meeting of the Orchard
furnace efficiency. Hills association was held last Wed-

nesday night. Officers are: presi-
Enjoy·Fleet.He!1t~fuel oil and dent, Robert Howey; vice presi-
save. Call your l'>cal Fleet-Wing dent, Thomas Macaluso, and secre·
distributor today. tary-treasurer, Arline Howey. The

Heat your home with

ReeliNeal
A MOOERN. FAST HEATING OIL

FROM FLEET-WING
Getmore heat producing oil pergallon
... more heating comfort per dollar

50 Gallon
Deliveries PRESCRIPTION

PICK-UP & DELIVERY
NO EXTRA CHARGE

f Complete Selection

IHearing Aid Batteries
PORTABLERADIO BATIERIES

Fountain Service - Gifts
Toys - Cosmetics

WE GIVE
HOl.:DEN'S
REDSTAMPS

RoseMfood •••
'Where Friends Meet and Eat"

FLORENCE HARRiS, THE ORIGINAL OWNER,
HAS RETURNED SERVING FINE FOODS AT
ROSEWOOD.

RADIO DISPATCHED for
faster and better service

4278 HAGGERTY HWY.
EM-3-02Q3

FRIDAY SPECIAL
All You Can Eat
FISH DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50

--.-.-----~--- .... _..-:_-----

.SUNDAY SPECIAL
Family Style
CHICKEN DINNER $2.50

- HOMEMADE PIES -

ROSEWOOD- FINE FOODS
RESTAURANT

46077 GRAND RIVER, 1 Mile West of Novi' FI-9-2492

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 6 A.M. to 9 P.M. - Sun. 9 A.M. to 8 P,M.

Align Front End .....•..•••..... $6.50

GEORGE KUCINSKIS, 17, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chllrles S. n:ucinskis
of 40995 West l() Mile road, was
graduated from the naval training
school at Grellt Lakes, Illinois on
Jllnullry 16. A former student at
Northville high scllool, Kuclnskis
will remain at Great Lakes for
another six months and then prob·
llbly wlll leave for Cuba. Mrs.
Kuscinskis attendel't her son's
graduation exerciscs.

- ROYAL RECREATION -
Wednesday Night House League

The Night Hawks 500 34.0
Squirt 43 5 40.5
River Electric 435 40.5
G. E. Miller 310 53.0

Team high single: Squirt 951.
Team high series: Squirt 2539.
Ind. high single' Joe Alessi 231.
Ind. high series: Joe Alessi 609.
200 Scores: Dave Hall 226, Sam

Cetter 200.

, Thursday 'Nite Owls' League
Team W L
<\1'5 Heating 58.0 260
Schrader's 51 0 33.0
Thunderbird Inn 50 0 34 0
Wa:,;ne Door & Plywood 485 355
Bathey No. 2 46.5 37.5
B&G General Store 41.5 425
Bathey No. 1 350 49.0
Art's Home Heating 31.5 525
Northville Lanes 30.0 54.0
S&W Hardware 29.0 55.0

Team high single: AI's 844.
Team high 3 games: AI's 2247.
High indo smgle: Betty Wellman

211.
Hillh indo 3 games: Gwen Hol-

combe 566.

- NORTHVILLE LANES -
Senior House J,cague

Nor. Bar, Restaurant 51.0 33.0
Walt Ash Shell 50.5 33 5
Gnciwek's Bowling Sales 48.5 35.5
Briggs Trucking 475 36.5
Myers' Standard Oil 470 37.0

Brake Adjustment ....••......••• $1.50

Brake Reline incl. Shoe ex. .••.•..• $20

Brake Drum Turning ..•..•• $2 per wheel

Lubrication, Chassis .•.••.•••.•••• $1.25

Oil Filters .. '(' . .. . .. .. .. .. . .... $3.45

Oil, Top Grade Only ..•..•.•..•• 55c qt.

Criss Cross Tires and Spare ••••.•.. $2

Winterize Windshield Washer ....•.• 25c

Winterize Radialor
Alcohol installed .•.....••. $1.25 gal.

Permanent installed ••••.•• $2.75 gal.

Repack Front Wheel Bearings .•. $1.75 pro

Diagnosis & Repair Estimates .•. No Charge

----- ---- ----- ----,I
I JOHN MACH I
I 117 W. Main Northville FI-9-1400 I
I I
l

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER J----- ------- -----

&..~
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BE SURE - • INSURE
The
CARRINGTON

120 NORTH CENTER
1I/0RTHVILLE

PHONE FI 9·11()()(l..
AGENCY

and ice cream served at the morn-
ing session of kindergarten.

board of directors include, for two
years, Ray Kehr and Donald Rimes; Blue Star Mothers
for one year, Harold Slgsbee, Tho- A bake sale, sponsored by Novi
mas Zopff and Thomas Weaver. Chapter No. 47, Blue Star Mothers,

Mrs. Mike Rackov his been on will be held at McCollum's Novi
the sick list. drug store Saturday, February 131

Mike Rackov, son of Mr. and beginning at 10 a.m. Mrs. A. Mc-
Mrs. William Rackov is now located Collum will be in charge. Get your
at Aurora, Colorado where he is Valentine cakes and cookies at this I
district salesman for the Daisy Air sale. •
Rifle company. His district com- The Novi chapter, Blue Star Moth-
prises six surrounding states. ers, met at the home of First Vice

Mrs. William Rackov attended the President Mrs. Frank Pennell in
Polish Alliance, Women of America Wixom, with 10 mothers present.
club at the Polish home in Detroit Mrs. Pennell, assisted by her
one day la~t week. daughter, served a dessert lunch·

eon preceding the meeting.
Linda Ann, daughter of Mr. and The mothers voted to buy plastic

Mrs. Gerald Geer, celebrated her cups, cake cutter, cream pitchers,
first birthda! Februa~ 4. They will can opener, punch bowl and a 50-
have a famJly gathermg on Sunday cup percolator for the Veterans
when the grandparent~, Mr. and hospital in Ann Arbor. They also
Mrs. Stanley Geer, WIll also be Iwill collect snowsuits coats and
present. p'ajamas for the PIy~outh State

,Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Home in Farmington for chIldren
Geer of Milford and Mr. and Mrs. up to 12 years of age.
Stanley Geer were the dinner guests The March meeting will be held
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fifoot in the first Monday in March at the
Garden City. home of Mrs. Marie LaFond on 12

Mile road.
Novi Baptist Church Novi Methodist Church

The Unity circle met in the Fel- The Methodist ladies served cof-
lowship room of the Baptist church fee and donuts to all who attended
January 19. The following officers the mechanic's meeting in the com-
were elected: president, Mrs. Nell munity building Monday night.
Childress; vice president, Mrs. Betty The di~trict secretary of promo-
Anglin; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. tion and secretary of spiritual life
Jeanne Clarke; devotions chairman, will visit the WSCS at their monthly
Mrs. Barbara Warren, and refresh. meeting February 17.
ments chairman, Mrs. Vern Grimes. Weekly study courses are held
Plans for the coming year include each Wednesday at one o'clock. This
a special tradmg stamp project to week the course will be held at the
obtain new equipment for the kitch- home of the Gilletts, with Mrs.
en of the new church. Special em- Cotter as teacher.
phasis will be placed on several Mrs. Lulu Whittington's junior
tOPICSmonthly throughout the year Sunday school class had a special
with demonstrations by members of program for their parents Sunday.
floral arrangements, cake decorat- The children have been studying
ing, homemaking, etc. Refresh- about Africa and had all their work
ments were served by Mrs. Vern on display. They had a cake with
Grimes. Mrs. Audrey Bishop dem- an African hut on top, and surround-
onstrated and sorted medicine for ed by animal crackers. In the af-
foreign and home missionary pro- ternoon Mrs. Whittington, accom-

panied by Mrs. WJl1iam Rackov,
grams. took the cake and display to the

Forty-two youngsters attended children's ward at Howell sana-
junior choir practice last Friday. tormm.
The attendance drive is continu- Novi Rebekahs
ing With another party planned late The Rebekah degree team will
in February. Only children attend- have full practice tonight (Thurs-
ing three practices and singing one day). Anyone interested is welcome
Sunday are eligible for this party to attend. Full officers practice
at the ·Novi Baptist church. will also be held tonight.

Rev. Hubert Karl of Redford Rur- Thursday night, February 11, Dis-
al Bible Mission, WIll show a film trict No. 6 will visit Novi lo(lge.
Sunday evening pertaining to the Novi Girl Scouts
mission. The same mission will ,The girl scout cookie sale starts
have charge of the Novi Baptist March 4 and continues through
Bible school this summer. March 15. Orders may be taken by

. Intermediates and Senior scouts.
.Karen Clarke and .Mel~m G~ntz- Chairman is Mrs. Ruth Bingham.

vIller celebrated their slXt~ bIrth- Intermediate Troop 602 is plan-
days recently at school, With cake Ining to attend a senior planning

board meeting. Special instructor
Northville Restaurant is Shirley Meyers, district director.

I The girls will have a discussion as
Bar and Paddock Hote to what they want at this age from

Specializing In scouting. They are making plans to
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF work on cancer pads and to serve

113 W. Main FI·9·9751 at the cu~ scout dinner. They are
I=~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ialso plalUlmg a session on Saturday
I· at their leader's house to practice

lashing. Their thinking day money
is now due. These girls need scraps
of yarn and knitting needles for
their service project.

'3rownie Troop 1027 had to cancel
their meeting because of bad wea-
ther conditions. They are working
on their thinking day program. This
troop's registration, dues are now
due.

Intermediate Troop 456 canceled
their toboggan party and went for
a hike in the woods behind Orchard
Hills. They finished their meeting
with hot chocolate.

Mrs. Hanna's troop elected new
officers. They are: Diane McBride,
president; Rebecca Calguiri, vice
president; Glenda Diem, secretary,
and Judy Vivian, treasurer. They
practiced for thinking day. This
tr<Jop will re-register in March and
those who have been in a year will
receive star pins at that time.

Intermediate Troop 149 is being
re-activated and will meet after
school at Orchard Hills school
Thursday afternoons. Mrs. John
MacBride is the leader and Mrs.
Le~ter Ward, co-leader.

Tuesday morning the mothers met
at the home of Mrs. MacBrlde on
Maude Lea Circle, Willowbrook, to
meet new leaders llnd discuss plans
for the troop.

Richard W. HopkIns, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Hopkins, 19320
Gerald street, left Friday for nillc
weeks of recruit training at Great
Lakes, IllInois. While training, the
ncw enlistee will learn fundamen·
tals of seamanship, gunnery and
fire fighting

Complete 'nsuran,ce Service

John Goss, navy recruiter at
Northville, received a special t dis-
patch from the Departmcnt of the
Navy this week regllrding ratings
for ex-navy personnel. Accord-
ing to the dispatch, former nllVY
personnel who have been dIscharg-
ed for more than two months but
less than two years can re-enlist
and still hold their rate. For fur-
ther information call Goss at FI-9-
1060 or visit him lit the Veterans'
Memorial hllll.

SPEE-DEE
OIL' SERVICE FI-9-0122

2222 NOVI RD. " •
MA-4-4521 OV.

Rexa" Drug
George R. McCollum, Reg. Ph.

, EAT OUT MORE OFTEN! I
##############,##,#"##'#c#"",#c"~#""~##",~,,,,,,~,,,~

•Bow-ling Standings·

;\Ionday Night House League
Northville Lab. 44.0 40.0
Kathy's Snack Bar 43.5 40.5
Dan's Jr. Five 400 44.0
Pepsi Cola 39 5 44.5

Team high 3: N. Lab. 1965.
Team high 3: Harold Chaffee 519.
Team high single: N. Lab. 675.
Ind. high single: H. Chaffee 189.

Thursday Night
Ladies' League

Tewksbury Jewelers 46.0 26.0
Br'ader's 44.0 28.0
Ritenour Heating 37.5 34.5
Lila's Flowers 36.0 36.0
Eagles 35.5 365
Freydl Cleaners 34.0 38.0
Royal Recreation 30.0 42.0
Keeth Heating 23.0 49.0

Ind. high series: C. Chisholm 486.
Ind. high single: C. Chisholm 177.
Team high game: Freydl's 723.
Team high ~eries: Brader's 2081.

Northville Women's Thursday
Nlte Bowling League

Harry Wolfe Bldrs. 54 30 Iii•• _.iiiiiii._._ ••••
Nor. Cocktail Lounge 52 32
Nor. Sand & Gravel 50 34
Plymouth Texaco 49 35
Northville Lanes 46 38
C. R. Ely's 44 40
Kritch Motor Sales 41 43
Perfection Cleaners 39 451~~~~~~~~~~~~~111
Myers' Standard Service 38 46
Bloom's Insurance 31 53
Bel-Nor Drive Inn 31 53
Smith Products 29 55

200 Scores: H. Buttermore 228.

John Waterloo, Air Controlmlln
third class, US Navy, is spending
a 30-day leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanley Waterloo
at 134 Rayson slreet. Waterloo
has just returned from a tour of
duty in Naples, Italy with the
Air Command. After his leave, he
will report for duty at the naval
air stlltion in Brunswick, "faine.
Waterloo enllsled in 1954 aftcl"
grllduating from Northville high
school.

Northville Men's Shop 44.0 40.0
Mike's Shell Service 43.0 41.0
Northville Hotel, Bar 39.5 44.5
Ramsey's Bar 37.0 47.0
Cloverdale Dairy 37.0 47.0
Freydl Cleaners 330 51.0
Wayne Door & Plywood 26.0 58.0

200 S~ores: W. Wagener 258-620,
F. Robinson 235, R. Hood 233·617, J.
Raymond 231, A. DePorter 216, 214-
616, A. Gadioli 216, J. Petrucelli
224, 210-620, R. Calkins .214, J.
Wendland 212, 212-617,R. Sperkows-
ki 212, R. Briggs 211, T. Wick 210,
L. LeFevre 207, B. Hawley 204, D.
McIlmurray 202, H. Nelson 202, L.
Kitchen 202, H. Stevens 201, 200,
G. Perry 201.

Junior Uouse League

Burger Construction 55.0 29.0
Carling's Black Label 53.0 31.0
Freydl Cleaners 50.0 34.0
Vita Boy Chips 48.0 36.0
Old Mill Restaurant 47.0 37.0
Holloway Trucking 44.5 39.5
Bailey's Dance Studio 43.5 40.5
Altman's SDD 40.5 43.5
Salem Market 38.0 46 0
John Mach Fords 32.5 51.5
Novi Auto Parts 29.0 55.0
C. F. Grimes Prod. 22.0 62.0

200 Scores: R. Hood 242, 214, 211-
667, J. Galteri 231, L. Bezaire 213
L. Petrucelli 213, R. Coon 211, 200:
F. Forsyth 210, 204, 204-618, T.
Ezell 210, 201, R. Fralick 210, W.
Staman 209, C. Warkup 204.

LAS VEGAS NIGHT
COMING TO NORTHVILLE

? ? ? ?

America's No. I
"Uniform" Shoe t

CLINIC SHOE'
11:111 u s..,... Of.-c--.

- ••• worn and recommended
py an overwhelming majority
of registered nurses! You too

quality-crafted

OVERDOORS &
OPERATORS

INSTALLED AND SERVJ(;ED BY
BARBER COLMAN

OVERDOORS OF NOVI
GR-4·91oo 40391GRAND RIVER

.,

MEET OUR
MAN OF THE YEAR

• •• FIRST in fashion
••• FIRST in fit
• •• FIRST in comfort
• •• FIRST for wear

SEE THE NEW SPRING
CLINIC STYLES!

8.95 to 12.95
Sizes 3:1 to 12, AAAA to E

"Your Family Shoe Stores"
"Serving Western Wayne County"

290 S. Main, Plymouth
EVERGREEN AT PLYMOUTH RD. - DETROIT

3611 S. WAYNE RD. - WAYNE

• • •

SPECIAL AGENT

WilLIAM l. lOVETT, JR.

The Wolverine Agency of the Prudential Insurance Company

is proud fo commend Bill for his outstanding production record

during 1959. During the past year he provided more than

$1,000,000 of insurance protection to families of his community.

Nine different times he was our Agency's Man of the Month.

The Prudential Insurance Co. of America
FI-9-2002

LIFE - SICKNESS AND ACCIDENT - GROUP - PENSIONS

GR-4-2576 NO-5-798B

______________ .J - - -- ---
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I IN YOUR OPINION
Each week our reporter asks six area residents to voice their opinion
on a different question. This \\ eek the question Is: In light of fre-
quent complaints that local school taxes are particularly burdensome,
would you be ill Iavor or agalnsl Federal aid to education?

Henry Bashiall, 40255 Grand River: "Many large families are
moving into thIS state from other parts of the country. So if we had

Bashian Coykendall Frank

" Federal aid for our schools the cost of these added families could
be shared better by all sections:'

Guy Coykendall, 47150 Seven Mile road: "I wouldn't be against
, it (Federal aid). If they would give more money to the schools and

Jess to Europe we would be much better ofL"

Frederick Frank, Rogers street: "It would help and would be
for the future benefit of the nation If we did receive Federal aid for

, education. In this age a good education is necessary to compete."

Fred Garlick, 26179 Novi road: "I'm pretty well satisfied with
the way the taxes are now. Anytime the Federal government furnish·
es us wIth a service we must pay the bill whether we know it or not."

Francis P. Gazlay, 221 South Rogers: "The fact remains if we're
going to have schools we must have taxes. We'll either have to pay

II,
I) .
I for thelli on the Federal or local level. I would prefer to pay them

locally."
f'
I

Garlick Gazlay MacDermaid

William )'IacDermaid (former Novi school board member, 44050
Stasscn: "I'm in favor of Federal aid to educatIOn. Education today
is a concern not only of local people, but it is now of national import-

:f ance. I feel there should be some uniformlty to our educational sys-
tem - and we can have this only through some Federal control. A
nen-standardlZed education IS something 1Jke the drivers' license pol-.
icy where some states have adequate rules and laws and others are
inadequate. "

LIVONIA CUSTOM

PICTURE FRAMING CO.
OILS - REPRODUCTIONS - PRINTS

Unusual Gifts o
I Imported and Domestic

"'"__ 1 ....... 0I' ... -_ ...

School to Meet
With Architects
On Building Errors

I O~Cent Cookies
And $5. Pie

Members of the Ugashonlon club
will give the March llf Dimes drive
in Norlhville a boost tbis Satur-
day with a "cookie canipaign".

According to Gary Howell, pres-
ident of the local teen·ager club,
nine members of the organization
wit! sell cookies for 10 cenls each.
They'll canvass door-tq-door and
also sell in the business district.

"If Sllmcone contributes as milch
as $5.00, we'lt give them a home-
baked apple pie," 1I0weit added.

Oo~Vaccination
Ordinance Changed

READERSSPEAK:

Monday thru Friday 10 A.M.-S P.M. Saturday 9 A.M.-5 P.M.
HELL & GONE-

I'i;;;:;;;;;;;;;=:::::;;.;;;;;=:::::;;.;;;;;====:::::.:::===.:;;;;;;====:::;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;::: I M Ie H IGA N
33647 FIVE MILE RD. - 1 BlK. WEST OF FARMINGTON RD.

are you in a
financial squeeze?

~LOANS... ~l
Let us consolidate all of your

debts. Payoff all accounts
, that are out of town. Make

one payment here at home.

• FAST CONFIDENTIAL
SERVICE

NORTHVIllE BRANCH

Milford Finance Co.
TJ 1 Griswold-Northville FI.9-3320

ANNUAL SPECIAL
Permanent Waves

Tuesday and Wednesday

To the Editor:

If we must change the name of 1-;;:::===========:;-
Novi - why not accommodate these I
people and change it to 'Gone.' We
soon WIll be if it's first township,
then village and an election to be·
corne a city and now wanling to
go back to township. Let's keep it
~ovi and help Mr. Crusoe and the
CItizens Committee make it the best
village this side of Hell, Michigan.

Mrs. Rex Smith

GEORGE l.
cLARK

YOUR

,
'r

. ~:.I ~\'~ 02" ,

:'''e,'~~'
11ta~"

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. Main 51 FI <;-1122

DR. L. E. REHNER

- Optometrist -
Pbone GL. 3·toSS

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 Penniman - Plymontll

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Tburlda1

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
WfflDesday, Frtday. Satnrdll3'

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Mrs. PhJ!ip Brown reviewed "Eva"
by Meyer Levin at this week's
meeting of the Tuesday Book club.
Hostess for the meeting was Mrs.
Theodore Kampf.

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH,& SANDW1CflBS

CLOVERDALE FARMS 'DAIRY"
T34 N. Cenler Northville

- Open DaUy Until 11 P.M.
Phone FI·9·15BO

.~." ,.. ..,...

'I
~~~g~,I,~;:~~~,~~ACTOR
• Sales and' service for Delco motors
• No job too large or too small

PHONE FI-9-3515

DeKay Electric '
431 YERKES NORTHVilLE

Obituary
MRS. MARY JANE PICKARD
Services were held February 3

for Mrs. Mary Jane Pickard, 86,
of 330 Eaton drive, who passed
away at her home after a week's
illness. Mrs. Pickard, born in Whit-
by, England January 17, 1874, was
the daughter of Thomas H. and
Mary (Welford) Waller. Her hus-
band, Samuel ~!llith Pickard, pre-
ceded her in death in 1951. She is
survivetl by three daughters, Mrs.
Margaret Hollis of Northville, Mrs.
Alice Taggart of Whitmore Lake,
and Mrs. Mary Ellen Barnes of
Swartz Creek, and by two sons,
Ralph of Walled Lake and William
E, of Howell. She also leaves a
brother, John Waller of Whitby,
England; 15 grandchildren; 40
great-grandchIldren and four great-
great·grandchlldren, Mrs. Pickard
had made her home in Northville
since 1914. The Rev. John O. Taxis
of the First Presbyterian church,
Northville, conducted last rites
from the Casterline Funeral home.'

Burial was in Rural Hill cemetery. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l

Teen Town to Meet
An important meeting of Novi

Teen Town members and prospects
will be held tonight (Thursday) at
7 o'clock at the Teen hall.

The youngsters will dance Satur-
day night to the music of Bob and

I,~;;::;;;;:===========================~: lthe 3.D'S. _
Book Club to Meet

The Northville board of education
decided Monday night to take a
number of its grievances concern·
ing flaws in the new hIgh school
directly to the source which the
board feels is responsible,

President Nelson Schrader sug·
gested tbat the board call for ~
meeting with representatives of the
architectural firm of Eberte-Smith
to discuss the matters. He urged
that some agreement be reached
before the school makes final archi·
tectural payments.

SpecifIcally, the board's com-
plmnts have included: absence of
window ventilatIOn in corridors;
roof leaks in the gym and a few
other areas; popping of plexiglass

In a five-hour-long session ,Mon- plates on the gym roof; and a door
day night the city counc~ wade~ too low for buses in the driver-
through an agenda of routm? busl- education room.
ness and c~nc~uded by puttmg all The leaking gym roof brought
but the fmlshmg touches on the strong criticism from the board IT'S LIKE THIS _ Charles Smith (lem, owner of Smith Products, 45240 Grand River, shows these
long·delayed special assessment or-

1
Monday night. visitors to his plant how this roll of sbee! aluminum Is cdrrugated. The occasion was an open house tour

dinance. Architects "corrected" the leak last Friday of the newly located plant. Smith moved his operation from 44101 Grand River to its new site,
~atters on. tile age~da that :-e- by instalIinf{ an inside ea,'estrough

celv~ councl! attention also :n- to divert the water. But Trustee formerly occupied by Young Door company. Smith Is responsible for development of machinery to
cluded an amendment to the ordm- Donald Lawrence labeled the solu- corrugate, laminate and anodize i aluminum. Sbllwn with Smith are (I·r): Hostess Esth'er Bongiovanni,
ance governing dog vaccinations. tion "makeshift". !\'Ir. and Mrs. Carl Johnson, Cyril Frid and L. 1\1:. Eaton.

~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~\iiiiiiiiiiiiiiTI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1licenses for their pets by March 1 lXlinted out that- because the board
each year. To obtain the license had carefully followed building de-
proof must be subJ?itted tllat :he velopments, several other "mis-
dog I.as been vaccmated and 1m- rakes" were averted.
munized against rabies within 60 Shafer and Vice President Wil·
days preceding the date of applica· liam Crump are both engineers.
tion. When the vaccine used is the "If the board was a bunell of shoe-
"modIfied live rabies virus of chick makers. we wouldn't have had a
embryo origin" the vaccination can chance," it was declar~d.
have been made as early as 14 Schrader was sure an arrange-
months prior. The chick embryo ment could be made with archi-
vaccine has been declared protec- tects. However, he wondered what
live for a period of two years. recourse schools have against pos-

A clinic for vaccinating Northville sible architectural errors.
area dogs is held annually in late The board plans to enumerate its
February to accommodate owners complaints before consulting with
obtainin~ licenses. The council has architects
been informed that ,the chick ern·
brvo vaecine is used in the local Driver Fined Monday
clinic.

In other business the council: After Head-On Crash
---, ordered the citv attorney to Arthur E. Fisher. 17, of Currie

stud v the city's 'liability in a re- road, was found guilty of negligent
quest from the justice of the peace driving by Judge E. M. Bogart Mon-
to pay $62 20 for 10 cases where day.
the S5 court costs were not collected Fisher's car struck another car
bec':luse the defendant chose im- driven by Thomas Bongiovanni, 16,
prisonment, and fO!' toll calls: of North 01 Center street, Sunday

- adopted a resolution reducing when it swerved on icy pavement
the performance bond held by the on the curve between Baseline and
Northville Heights developers from Novi roads
$50,000 to $16,000, a figure caleu· A pass engel' in the Bongiovanni
ated to b.e adequate to make street car, Kathleen, 16, of Walled Lake,
l epairs considered necessary in the suffered minor injuries and was
subdivision. taken to Community General hos-

- scheduled a meeting with Meth· , pital.
odist church officials to reach an Passengers in FIsher's car, Du,
agreement on the' city's share of ane L. Butler, 16, and Gary L. Pa-
tearing down the city-owned steeple CiflC. 17, of Northville, were un-
(see page one story); injured.

- heard the city manager report
that $6,000 of the $9,300 bill to busi· Fe d St I G d
ness properly owners for installation In 0 en 00 S
of new sidewalks has been paid;

- re-appointed CyrIl Frid to ano-
ther term on the board of review.

Fmally, the council reviewed a
special assessment ordmance giv-
ing the cIty authority ro assess
construction costs of various pubiic
projects a'gainst the property own-
ers. Only minor changes were sug-
gested that will be made by the
city attorney for the next meetmg.

JAMES lIfARTIN BOYLE
James Martin Boyle, 44, of RFD

2, Hillman, Michigan, passed away
January 26 at Marine hospital, De-
rroiL after a three days' illness.
Mr. Boyle, the son of the late James
Boyle and Mrs. Beryl Sooer of HIll-
man, was born in Northville Feb-
ruary 6. 1915. Besides his mother.
he leaves his stepfather, Ira H.
Soner of Hillman, and step·sisters,~
Mrs. Norma Terry of NorthVIlle,

(Continued) and Mrs. Olive A. KUken of Allen
He took the equipment to Novi Park. Mr. Boyle was employed by
where Pilate helped him unload it, the Nich01scn Transit comnanv as
police said. Iseaman cook aboard tbe J. P. Wells

LaPointe told police Pilate had and was a veteran of World War II.
no part in the hreaking anl~ en- Services ,"pre hpld February. 1 from

tering, however, and Pilate de- the CasterHne FUheral home with I;:::::=~::::::::::=:::;::===========::=~nied knowing the "stuff was hot". thp Rev. Paul Carf!:J of the North· I ;
Up:n further questioning, La· VIlle First Methodi"t church offl-

Pomte admitted breaking int') the cialiJlp.: Buripl was in Oak Grove
Jack Hardy company office m De- cemetery, Milford.
trOlt three years ago and stealing I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;;
several checks, police said. He reo
portedly forged five of the cllecks,
under the name of W. S. Hoffman,
m supermarket<; the same year.

According to Novi authorities the
Connemara house is owned by
Frank LaPomte, broth~r of John.
Police reported that Frank is pres-
ently out of slate.

THE
I

LORD'S
DAY

Continllmg in our series on the
Commandments we come now

to the 4th Com·
mandment. "Re-
member the Sab·
bath Day to keep
it Holy" _ There
has been a great
deal of controver-
sy between pro·
fessing Christians
on whether the

day should be Saturday or Sun-
day. We will not argue the case
here but do point out that from
the beginning one day out of
seven has been set aside by God
as a holy day. This day is to be
set aside as a day of worship and
rest. Christians of ages past have
been prone ro press the letter of
the O.T. Commandment while
present day Christians often con-
duct themselves like the pagan
world around them. God consid-
ers all work, other than acts of
mercy and acts of necessity as
secular and not in keeping with
the spirit of keeping the day holy.
Buying and selling should also
be set aside. Recreation of any
kind that Betracts from the sac-
redness of the day and our reo
sponsibility to worship is wrong,
Christians are not to force others
to observe this day but should
use their influence to get others
to keep it holy. The difference in
the way a person conducts him-
se~f on this day tells a great deal
about that person. It's the Lord's
Day - keep it holy!

•
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE

'Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor

I,•.' {

• AUTO • FlRE • PLATE GLASS • £lABILITY
• WINDSTORM

PHONE FI 9-1252 or FI 9·3672

J08 Wc~t Main Street Northville, Michigan

NOMINATE

FOR COUNCIL
4-Year Term

I'
i

- -.. I

Fred
BEAMISH

CITY OF WIXOM
PRI;\-lARY

FEB. 16

'New • •
AT NOWELS!

BOYDEll
LATEX

PAINTS
Anyonc can apply this deluxe,

frec-flo\Vlng, fast-drying paint

and get beautiful results. Ac·
curately matchcd enamels are

available for woodwork and

trIm.

$186 QT.

.EASY TO APPLY
.FAST DRYING $605 GAL.

• ODORLESS
.QUICK, EASY CLEAN-UP WITH SOAP AND WATER

.MATCHING COLORS IN SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
• APPLY WITH BRUSH OR ROLLER

.100 CUSTOM COLORS AND WHITE
.VELVETY FLAT FINISH

• WASHABLE

Just 20 minutes artcr you apply a Boydell latex wall finish, you
can replace furniture, drapes and pictures. Satin Tone leaves no
offensive palnty odors. You'll like the results •.• so will your rrlends
Who vlsi' wilh you.

- PHONE FI·9·0150 FOR FUEL OIL OR COAL DELIVERIES -

Nowels
LUMBER & COAL co.

I '
Fleldbrook 9·0150

630 EAST BASELINE ROAD NORl HVJLlE, MICHIGAN

. , I"~

GET
GAS
NOW

Bill
Otwell

Says:

'WE CAN NOW SUP·
PLYYOUR GAS PERMIT.
IMMEDIATE INSTALLA-
TION ON ALL GAS
HEATING.

> PHONE
FOR FULL
TION."

US TODAY
INFORMA-

GAS
IS
B£ST!

FREE ESTIMATES

GL30530
NO OBLIGATION

•
I

I I

GAS FURNACES

GAS CONVERSIONS
I',

GAS BOILERS

All CONDIJIOJiING..
SAF-AIRE HEATERS

NO MONEY

DOWN
5 Yrs. to Pay

M=:e~O.ur
Experienced Crew

~'I

ROY RUTLEDGE
21 Years

JIM WILENIUS
6 Years

"

I

BERT HALLORAN
27 Years

BUY FROM YOUR LOCAL
- DEALER-

YOU GET BEITER SERVICE

OTWELL
HEATING

Gas Heath;, 'Specialists
14475 NORTHVIlJ,E RD.

PLYMOUTH

, ,
........~fli l'-l:l. ~ ... (~.r1 "1~l~


